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bones, lleginning nt tho bead ha oarc.
Inlly oxamlnod the position uf tbo bones,
and with an assistant sifted every quart
ut loam almiit them tor relies. Tho body
was buried on its Side, the legs Hexed
and only about a foot beneath the suf
lace i but not a button or iota of any*
Hurffeon DeuUst'
thing could be detected, showing that
the body was stripped before liurtal,—a
irv'OrricR—over Alden Bra • Jewelry Store
oppoilta reople’i Net’l Bank.
small bole made iu tbo earth and then
rollerl into It, possibly with the loot or
gji,|DSi>OE> oorner CoUegeland Qetohell Ste.
with the spade, mid eevurud over with a
wv'iaanow prepared tn edminieterpare
few shovels ol soil.
(hiHa OoPtwhich I ihall constantly
Mahy others Iiiito been found and near
kteDon
thoec.who wish for this aiinsly all showing eareliBS, hasty lepultnrs,
» X When harln^ioelh
iiiiil III very unlikely places fur burial. If
W»tertill«s*J*n. 1. 1878.
lime had been given lot selection,—as on
the slopes ot banks, or edges of a swamp,
Watervllle, Maine....................Friday, iVpril 28, 1882.
vto. riiey linve lieen found iu the excNrV
F. A.^ WAl^DBOBT,
vaiion lur tbu railiund, at tbo upper and
lower brickyards, and un thu extronio
You pay your m'incy and enn take your
AnJ all about the suGenlng air
AT LA-W,
choice : —
Of new bom sweetness t**lls.
|Kiinls between the rivers ; also in the cem
la stalp-manllko stature no msn can he briefer
And the unpathered May flowers wear
etery on the hill, where, too, was found
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Than tmr present speaker Is, .1 Warron Keifer;
The tints of ocean shells.
un old saw pit where they split logs with
No cow ever suckle:! a aMipidcr heifer
—J. G. Wliitlier,
l^Crimimal Dcfrnces a Specially,^
El'll. MAXtIAM.
DAN-I. R. WINO. a whip saw and thu broken saw in tlio
Thousands of ladies to-day cli'*ri«li grateful rinin Kolio nn’s appointee, J, Warren Keifer,
KDiTon. AND rBnrKi..'r»*ii.
And
the
chara.Mer
commonly
known
as
a
cipher,
•
SHOPPING.
bollumol il, which tne writer has among
remenobrnnees of the help derived fmin the use
other relies of yc olden lime.
ot Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetablo t'ompouinl. Expres-es tlie T.ilne of J. Warren Keifer.
HEUB^N FOSTER.
Inr.iHp.'iscsff tlio pul. A WOMAN Gnters a dry giHsl'i ntoTe,
Catarrh. —Belief in five miiuites in every
It piislijvely cures all female cmiulaints. Send
This would indicate a sudden cessa.
aaa A^A-kT.r
inoniivy organs a .safe i5U‘|w ti) A clcik who niatidn near the door,
An Oi.n NF.wsrAi-iii, n*AciH’il (rom
to Mrs. Lydiii E. Pinkham,'283 Western Ave case; gratifying. wlioloMinie relnl lu*y*»nd a
lion of labor, for every piece oi steel in
nud ii HaUlo ivnusly is.‘^1 AaI(r him to show her the latest style,
money
value.
Cure
begins
fr«»in
flr»-t
iippiicui
IlMi
la;;
li.’iip
nl
llic
sl<iri>
of
llriilKca
nue. Lynn, Mass., fur pamphlets.
iuvalualilo.
A'iKU’.s' I And she pulls over goiKis inennwhile.
those days was valuable, iiud tmicss sud
timi, luu is rapid, radical and permanent. Ask
Ciir.uuv
in ‘ She says—*• I want a dress for iny niece ;
“Some pen )le,” says Alphonse Csrr, “nre
llrog., is worlliy ol nirnlion. ll is a denly driven away llie worknieft would
foa^Sanlord's iLuliciil cure. Complete for $1
a rciiM'(ly. and no
siwavsflnding
fault
with
nature
(or
putting
ill you please show me that under piece ?
The >oung milkman and hls girl stooil before copy ol The. Hepertnry, prininil In Uos- hardly Imve left the saw in the saw-pit.
otlsrr^o ('III i unit )y inrr- Oh 1 i Uidn t see 'twas a polka spot;
thorns on roses; 1 hIwai e thank her lur pii ting
the Justice of peace. “V«ai take this milk— ton, anil bears ilalo Sept. 16, 1807. As A broken swoid blade and gun barrel
it.H tlio ronlidriico of That in t<M> near like the one she’s got.
ro-ien on thorns."
ftliem!—this man fur biiiler or lor worse? ' the
tin; pnlilic. It is a sri. That piece with the stripes would Just suit mo,
J. K. SOULE,
In Ihe bright aiPnmnnl day* the temptation mighty man of tlie (aw tuquired. The girl said was to be exiM-ctml, it is yellow with were iineoveicd by tho washout ol a fresh
cnitillr condiinatioii o( It's Just as f retty as it can be;
et on the I’oiiii a fu^v• yeara sinceand
to coiiifortaoleexposure yields its Irtiil in a most It never H-ctird to her bef4*re, but she srp|H>3ed
the niediriua) priini. But she Wiinta a better oovere<i ground.
pernicious rough and irVitation ol the iliroat.
age anti worn willi hanilling. It has gun lucks and other fragments of arms
she would if that wkn the only whey*
l*l4‘S iiiid mralivo vir With a sort of a vine rtuiuing all 'round.
Dr, Bull's C-oigh Syrup stands unrirs led as a
are freiiuently ploughed up.
Dealtr in First-class Afusical Instru
tno.sof the finest (Irngs,
On ITiirtt Jay’s I hi.vl —We will send Dr Kiiropcaii (laics of the previous July anil
don't want loo dark, nor yet Us* light;
remedy for throat and lung dlsea'cs. 25 cents
Uii tlie extreme ereM of th« hill only
4'li(‘ini('ally uiiitid. of She
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
Dye's Ceiebriited Electro-Voltaic Bella and news Iroiii Ooiistsiitinoplc of .May 21.
Or a stripe**! piece, nor yet very bright.
a bottle.
aiu h puwurHs. tu inHuro 1 think she'd like what you showed me Inst;
reeenlly was luiind a pile of coals and
other Electric A| plianoes on trial for thirty
manner.
''Intelligent!" said the man ofhls setterdng. dll vs to young men end nhler persoi.a who are Napoleon was in tlie lieigbl ol bis power,
thu grratest possi'hlo But do you think the oulorA are fast ?
ashes, the base of a lodge lire, and in a
WATEKVILLE. ME.
‘’He knows a heap, air. Why, o re h** took n nfliicted with Nervous Drbilily. I.i>«.| Vitality,
fllirii'iicy and unifoniiAddress at Ferelval’s Book.Store,
dislike to a man, and went mid induced the etc., gu iratileNfcng sbeedy relhf and complete iiiul an eitiloriiil, iiilverae to liini, argues circle of ten feel. Hint snow heuds, copity of |•(*snlt.H. It .sJj ike.H Cut ofT a bit; before 1 decide.
PECTORAL. at the foniulation of all I'JI take the piece home and have it tried.
(K'r licads, pieces ul iiollery and human
man to kick him, «o I would whip the man! re-toratlon o; vigor mid niaiihooti. • AUo (or that Ills great (lominioii cannot long en
Kact, air!"
pnhiionnry discaJU'**, niTording ]>ronipt ii'lief 1 hud a dress like that last (all,
Kheuiinitism, Neuraigla, i uralysis, Liver and (lure. “ In ni iiiy ages tlicrc ilors not bones. Waa that one ot the hula burned
ainl rapid cures, anil is adapted to patienrsof And the colors did not wash at all.
1( you have a Cold take AcUtvi.$on*s llstnnic Kidiuy diiliculiie«, Buptur«:e, and maii\ other
un thu nppioaeh of Major Church, and
any age oreltliersex. Heing very palataUli*, 1 like those imttcni ihe’re on the end ;
Ralnatn. A ►lire cure for C^iiglu. sore Throat diseaae.s lllustriiti'd pmnphlct st iit free. .Ad appear but one Ibiiiapai to, iiml no one the bones ibose of a captive looialiawked
the youngest children take it readily. In I'll take a lew samples lur a Irtend
and
all
piiltnonarv
complaints.
To
the
afllictdress
Voltaic
Belt
Cn*.
Marshall.
.Midi.
Jy2U
ordinary Coiiglis, Colds, Sore 'A'liroat, Now one of this, it you'll be so kind.
lo^s Ilian iloiiaparte ean pit-serve the to prevent him falling into the hands of
ed we rect>amiend a trial of this superior reme
A Puns deepalcli saya it is iinderst< od that
Uroiieliitis, Infhieiiza, ('lergyiiian's And u bit of that, ft you do not mind.
Ills liieiids I
dy.—[Ihratori Saturday Kvsning Kxprc^s,
the slate w ill not conrnbute touards the ex iiHegrily ol lliat iiiiiiiense empire lie lias
Sore Throat, Asliiina, Croup, anil <'a- They're ti>e nicest styles I've seen this year;—
In a Held in Sidney a round shot was
An ex Journalist lina become a Orrek brigand. pense t»f making Hii inland **ea i>( Itie Desert of
tarrh, the effe< ts of Ayi it*s Ciir.ititv fher. 1 most always do uiy trading here.
foriiicil.
'riio
Kniperor
Napoleon,
willi
pluugliud up idiuul a giin shot from tbs
He inte.rvieua elegantly and gets out of a imin bilnira by cutting a canal, hut will appeal to
JoitAt. are luagical, aud uuiIritndcH are aii- 1 have got a piece that came lioiii here.—
all that he is worth.—(The Judge.
all bis i«)wi i', eaiiiiot niake all ICiirotie river. Wo have lieitid ut auoUiur wii
pnv.tte c.ipilalinis lur liinds.
nitally preserved from serious iUucss hy its 1 forg«it the piiee, 'twas pretty dear. 1
r
Old Mr. Hrowti, seventy years oM, saya he
timely HUd faithful use. It sliould he kept it's a sort ot dark alpac * stuti;
Office im Dunn's Dix)CK.
DiriiTHKuiA CuKK.—Try The Dniversal Sul Kienebiinn.''
The Cliesapeake aflfair, the Winslow side, and have imagined
could rvoi live with any dei^ee uf comfort If it phur Cure, the Slolhcr's Friend, far tl.u prtvei.a hand in every household for tlie pro- I want to match it, I've not enough. >
lliem hurled from a small cannon into
* was not for “Eu.\ia or Livk Km>T.’’ He has Hun Hint cui e ul di|ililheria, C.iitcers hi.u Lupus tium 111 roeonl of-ciirrenea, occupies eonWater ville, Me.
lection it affords in suildcu attaeks. l.\ Du you think you have it in tae store f
llie woods after prowling Indians from a
suirerrd fur tho pnM ten years with Kidnev - fills Beiiiedy UeatrnyH the pniiiKite in llieKc sulerablu I pace, iiiiil eoiiiiiieiits ol KiigWhooping • cough and ('oiisuiuptio.i My dress is spoiled it 1 can't get mure.
wlialehuat in one ol the expeditions. And
1 roubles, but n>^w feels like a new man.
there is no other remedy so ellicucious, Will you put these samples m a bill?—>
di^easesrand cures all forms oT ulceration as
MRS. C. W. «OODWIW, soothing,
1 ll know where I got them it yam will.
and helpful.
I'lice per bo.tie, 76 cts ,or 86 lish papi IB, jiiktifyiiig tlir aet, am given : truiii llie fact Uisl Airuw.ic was taken
At a town meeting a large taxpayer rose up il by magic.
TKACHEU OF
I’ll
take
them
home
;
it
she
thinks
tliey'Il
do,
Low pricpH are imlucements to try .some of
^to prulest Hgiiinst building a new acbooHionse per<lozen« ^genlN wanted. For iteineuy or —-• Wo are not lo jiiilge of tho feeling ebmpleli ly by surprise wlien attacked, it
the u»any iniNture.s, or syrups, made of rhea i You'll see mu back in udav or two "
would billow that tlis trading housea at
in a nertnin part of the town. “What's the cireu.ar nddreab Dr. Boo, tjeiieral Agent, No,
.ind iuelTectite ingredients, tiow olfered.
—rrovidtutce /'rcss
good of it '?■' a«k d he. '• I hey are an ignorant ISJS, BruHilway, New York City. Agents want of the people of Anieriea, projK-rly so TIeonie had fallen into the handa of the
u Inch, as tliey contain no rnrativo ipialiiie'-,
ed.
lyi
aet down there, anywav."
c
-lleil,"
siiys
one,
-by
wliat
we
reiiil
in
liidi.ins rai'liur, uml probably tbu inhab
an affonl only teintiorarv relief, ami an
RSSIDE»C*—CORSEM OF Kl.MliND BmlNU STB.
The variety of shapes of the new spring linti
Ihe harsh aspect of Ihe nutuinnal grav.
ouK Table.
.iure todceeive and disappoint the patieiu
their base iiiul igiicrant newspapers, Ac. itants m.issacred. lienee the numerous
which betokens tlie shady side of life, is easily and bonnets in ho great that it inu-i be more
;diseases of the throat aud lungs ilemau
U.fll n.t lor Hie laUKS to loll uha' is not in I venliii'u to pi'uiliet that when time lias and scattered graves, or rather Imnus.
letivenud elfectivc treatment; and ii is dan
The Centuhv, appears witli a now modified by the use of Ayer'j Hsilr Vigor.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
l.iist of all are the old traditions, and
stile than wimt is. Some of tiie b >iiiiets and
ferons experimenting with indtnown nn.l cover lor May, and bun me following oontouta.
Lord Hoiiglit4in, now rec';,vcrjng from a shock liat-i 111 Ills shop wiiiduWM are enough lo make been taken to cool men’s inimis, tlie
b1 hough usually untrustworlhy, frequent
• heap Uietliciiies, from the great liubilitv llin
1 he CuunUiaii Mecca, by W. (*tforgu Decrn; of purtilysis at Athens, once a nd, wlico asked n stern mid ilignitied p.-iierfamilias laugh—tint 1
voice
ol
oiir
Iriemis
iiiul
the
I'riemls
ol
ly have a b.isis ul ti'ulh, aud the old sotiliesi) diseases may, while so trilled witii. Entruiigemcnt, bv Jaiuea UuM«elI Lowell; Car why he h.nl not vl-iiod the Dulled btatea: “I
hecoinc deeply .seated or inenrahlc. U.se lyle m Ireland, by ‘Ihoniaa Carlyle; Xbe am alrnid to go, because 1 might never want to he leuriis ilieir pricea; ilic.'i he will look very jiistieo will iiruvail. I'hcy will not go lo tleis always aver that thers wero trad
dlbCon^ulatc.
Avrit’s Ciitcuuv I*K( Ton.M.. and yon ma\ iirtamer, by it. Frank loi.kei; Opera in New come hume again.”
WATERmLE, me:
ing Injiisea at Tiuoiiie before Capt. Litb.
I'ontideiitly expect the best n^snlts. It is ';, York, by U. G. Whiu*; Abe Iransterred Ghi-st,
WiivWiLL Y'ou cough when Shll'dTi» Cum war with us." 'I'liey claim that only too
At Bank, West Watervllle, every Saturday,
gow built the block huusu, and that thu
A good^name at home ia a towerj of strength will give immediate reliet. Price lU c(m., GO
stniidanl medical )*reparatjon, of known am: byi'ranklt. btockton ; lluaei.iii Chrietiumty
iiineb loibeafaiieu lias been sloiwn lo earliest selllers hsd Irequent HghtS with
***^h*">‘e" na much Hood’s SiirBupa*
acknowleilged curative power, aud is a** Vf». Modern .liidHisin, by Linnia Luxarun; U«)cl4. ami vl.
iiy Lowell as of any other.
eheap .'i.s its earefni preparation and fine maiioc, by Andrew L.ing; George IniicuH. by
the Indians snd were driven off repeal,
Vanity Fair of San Fr;lnd^co says tlmt O. Amerieaii vissel*, ami insist that if ile
We lire told ihai San Francisco received Wilde has received a mure geueious welcome
Ingredients will allow.,. Kminent pby.sii iuns. Henry Lektord; J.ovu Crowned, by John G.
JJ/WIVN tfc CA/^VUI?,
edly.
serters
eaiuiut
be
reelaimeil,
the
Hritlsli
Os^c.ir
VN
ilde
with
“a
calm
and
holy
ijiiiei."j
A
kuoNviug its composition, presi iibe it in iheji Saxe; Through One Admiiuabration, by Fiaii*
on tne I’acitic cua^t tli.ui trcia any ul the ha«(Tieunic was a central point for tho
pracliei!. Tile test of lialf a eemciiv lia*- Ce« 11. liiitnuii; 1 he S«>iis ut Cydijjpe, by iM- Calm and holy quiet in San Fniicisco is about erj edit:'*, and tlieii hhUh, “L u becaii-e we are Navy will bo ruiiieil. “ As lo liostili
wilier way. lo a large portloiiN
ioiiN ol the
proven its .absolute certainty to « ui «- all pul muiid VV. GotHic; Ihe Helienio .Vge of Sculp equal to a run in New Voik.
iiioie iniedeuiiiiil, or is it because we are the lies ngalnsl us on Ibe part of America,'
liest liiiniiiig ittid lisliiiig ground of tha
moiiary complaints not already heyond tin ture, by Lucy M. Mitchell; Juiuua UuKsell
l'U<KNIX IJLOCK,
PnooK PosiTiVK.—We have the most positive greatei luuU
reach of human aid.
\ Htale. .lust below Fort I’oiiil Me-siilons.
Lowell, by
C. ble liu.kii; New Kugiaod'H and convim irig proof that 'Jhoinaa* EUrfrir.
8. 8. DUOWN,
tiiiiLoii'8 Catahhh Kesiedy—a positive cure says anollu r imper, “ It woiil.l bo iille ti
VVuterville; Maine.
CUevy-Cnose, by Rev. K. L
.kJoJcrii Oil is a most rtr<'Ctiia speciflu for bodily pain.
L. D. UAUVEIl.
say tliat we ean cnlei tuin the least aii- kuti stream empties into tho Kunuubec;
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer £i Co., liiaUiiiae, by \V. ll. llowella; Leotiiiiiig in In case of riieimi ttism and neuralgia it gives for Culnirli, DiphihermmiU Canker Mouth.
Muse Sohaniburg bss been amioyed by burg prcliensi.in respeellng them. Two lilly- following this sirenui, most ul tho way
Two HemiHphcrea, by Archibald Forbu.i; l ui iiisraiit relief.
J'ractioil mill Analytical Chctnlits,
of easy imvigatiuii except one [Kiint nt
lars prowling about liu residence on the upper
titieet 4»I tiie Hyaeinlli, by C. F. NV'<M*lHon;
For sale in Waiervillc bv L. .1. Cote A Co.
t-nd uf Austin Avenue. Yesterday he went gun ships woiiUl Im alilo lo liiiiii, sink West Wiiicrvlilo where the CaecadL-s inLowell, Mass.
Drought, by niioiew 11. daxton: Topics ol the
A lecturer is telling “How we Hear." It In iuio a gii.iHhup tu buy a nistui. "Wnat kind ul
tei'i'iipt the smooth course of the chan
I'iuiu ; Literature; Home and dociety; i'uu easily told. Somebody tolls a frieiiil of ours
SOLD or AI.L DRI'QUIKTM EVEIIY WkCHE.
K weuiiuii do you WHiil't’’^ “1 would like one,' anil destroy Ibe whole Aiiierieaii Navy.”
World a Work; JJric-a-ljrac.
and tells him not to tell; ihafa the way we said 51o9e, "nut uccuininodatiuus f«*r six burg From its eommeiilH It is rviilunl Unit I be nel—(and Messaloii.skeo means ' a stream
liie frontiHpiecu is a hue portrait of Lowe I, lienr.
with high rocks')—and only a short carry,
AND AUenONEER.
lar-. *
and the number abouinu iii elegiut illuotraUepertoty was a Kedeial piijier, ami in- Ihoii Snow pond Is reached. Then twen
A pKLiciouB llAKquKT.—The modern epi
SninjrM BanJt JJtocJb........ WATERVILLE^ J/A
tioiiH The poetry im by Lowuil, 6axe, Hide,
* Hackmetai K," a lusting and fragrant per*
el iiicil to exeiise the Kiiglish. In it we ty miles ot dead water, through n flne
Looker and daxtou, Ameriean-t; and Lung and cure is too often ufliicted with dyspepsia, m- fume. Pries 25 and GU centf.
City and Country Froporty Bought,
Gokhe, Liigli'li. Cariyie'd uiary is now pub- digt'Stiun or consiipiiiiuii alter having satiated
Dr. 0. w. Ho nies says that the yi ung scrib Iiml Uvo i eiiis of Maine news—llie elec- eouiitrv, and Long pond, Ui'eat pond,
foM and Exchanged; Itciita Collected;'I'enumenta
h
IN
appetite
with
a
delicitms
banquet
and
all
linheti lor me lirat tune. Xho number la rich
4(orlh pond, K.isl pond iiiul MeUraw
blers wiiu send liitn then verses have no more
becurea; Lonna negotiated, &c.
la betioii, and eXOwlleiib iii every dupirtmeal. til* luxuries <»f tlie seuron. liurJock hlood iglit tu do so lhun*lhey have to stop liim in lio.T ol Kev. Mr. Appli Ion as |)icsnleiit pond are reiielied. (hidI did any one over
PiioliMhed by tU« Century Company, New Hitters lire a jwsitive cure lor these and all other (he street, show liitn'tueir tongues and a-k ol Howdoin Corege, and iliu killing of
hear such mimes 1) and even now the
E. la. JONEM,
dbo'dera of the stom ich. Price $1.00,
York City, at >r4 u year.
wtiiit remedies they shall lake lor their btuni- lliirly beais in tlic vicinity ot' lluekston, tmntlng and tlsliiiig are exuellunt over
For sale in Walerville by L. J. Dots A Co.
D B 3Sr T I S T,
dch
s
Sake.
The Eclkctio Maq.izine of Foreign
“What does the proverb any about tliOMO who
III! Hint region.
>
Snii^jii'e Cure Will iiiimedititcly rclieie where they bad I'oiiniiitted great ilepre‘
WATERVILLE, ME.,
Literature fur May h.iM the following varied live in glass houses'?'* fsiniirboy; “ Pull down
Returning to llio Kuiinoboo the salmon
Croup,
hooping Cough and Bioncltiiis.
thchlind-!"
d.itions among tlie cuttle, &c. llosloii nl Ticonie Falls would-supply all New
uml iiiteru^tiag tab e of contents :
OrriCR: Front rooma over Watervllle Savinga
Thu Lidy .daiid, by thu author of •* The
Doctor—“And your stuiiiacli D still always was not yet a city, for lliere are several
\\ HEN The*
Will Tiifhe's a Wat.
Bank, lately occupied by Foster StSlcwart Alt'ya
Knghiiul in tlie summer season. Then'
WrcOit ut ine Groavunor, a surial, promiHes to Any one who has the win to try Thomas' EleC‘ so disordered V" “Always." “ 1 hen you caii’i
OrricK liouKa: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 I*. M
be a lasciiiHtiug lute «*! hea adventure; I'Uu trie Oil will surely And the way to robust have iullowed my direfliuiii*" “Gli, yes, Juc- manlages and dealbs ricorded us Imvliig up Ihe river tu Sandy riviir, up that into
ArtlHclal teeth aet on Utibber, Gold or Silver
Yellowamne Gey«ers, by FranuiM Franctr*; Liv health, in caacti ol bronchial afTections, sore tur. Fur instance'', i smoke only alter eating." oeeiirred -* in ibis town.”
platea. All work warranted. Gaa nnd Pither ad*
Irving’s almost the Riingely region ; and farther
ing Uo.itUGurm-i; Jane Au-cea; dUiivel witii
nlDiiter^ to all auitable peraona that desire It.
up via Carrying-Place puiida and chain
thruiit, pains, etc.; and as an iulcrnal remedv, • By ttiul you mean—" “-By ih.it 1 mean, say
Clouds, » poem; 1 he Uevised Vei'Hion and its it ia invaluable.
fruin Moon till seven in tho eveiimg, and from -' Salmugundl " was tlieii coming Iresb of lakes (Arnold’s roiHe) away into CanAsMuiiants, by F. W, Fuinr, D. B.; I’lio Geo
eiglit ill tlie evening until miuinglii.'*
Foraale in Watervllle by L, J. Cote A C*.
from
thu
press
in
Installments,
No.
I.'l
iiihi. Then again iiji thu river to Mwisalogical lidlueiices which have Altered UriliHli
i'oli DYHi'EraiA and Liver Coniptaiiit, lou
Httw people do change, to be sure.
I here
History, by Dr. Aiohib dd Geike; Dutch Eti
being advertised lor sale by Kllioridge & head lake. All along the river miinerous
quette; Admiration; Hedy, by Joa. Mackay ; are the Pingrey*, fnr instance. Six in .nthsago, have It primed guarantee on every butiie ot
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inquiriee."—Iloii.
W
m.
iaylur,
Uatlon.
■ Why liun't He Ouma ? ' U a gem.
___
ol quiet iieople. The seuliuels still pace skull had shuwu Itself near Ihe upper
A aiiigle copy uf the I’ueui.Au Mumtuly ie
Five Inches of snow fall at Shabovgaii
PuoF. Small, uf Colb)'> preaetiod in
IIDBItMIST.
^ttsinees

^arbs.
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Miscellany,

^ntcrbilU ^all.

Diseases of llie Throat and Limes.

Counsellor at Law,
WATEimLLE,

Teacher of M.\isic.

I'A/

FRED H. FALES, I). D. S.

PIANO AJID ORBAN

Counsellor at Law,

Counsellors at Law,
W. W. EDWARDS,

Heal Estate Agent

m. LYDIIL PIRKHAM, OF LYHN. MASS..

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

OONTRACTO R S
Job Carpenter§.

M. D. JOHNSON,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8

George Jewell,

Livery, Boartog&Baitii Stal
MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D,,

GRANT BROTHERS,
AND PAPERING

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

CANDY COAL AND WOOD
A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STAB£.BS^

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

THOMAS SMART,

H. F BENSON, M. D.

TRUO Kina

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,’

B! F. WINCl,

«Xa.V COLLXQJC STSEKT,

FOR SALE.
—... ■
only IS oenU; the yearly eubaoriptiuii, ti3, eeiit 'I'bursday
cf briekyardby the Side of the highway on jj,,,
Ope Heavy Kxpre.. Wagon, on. Tin Ctrl, two punt paid. Addroaa, Frauk Lvalie'e l‘ublUhing wsi opoe »|wkeii of «« » pUo« wEero "iho which are thrown buck, revetliuff Ibc Ibo buuks ul lUu river. Jlo ut once sot, ^^*** ^
.l.l,b..^..lior..Med..
iiuusa, bS, 66 aud 67 Fork I'lao^ Mew Xuck.
•lefgtung Itu t ant rate for a
to Augiut." cofliu.
about digging out thu rauiaioUur of tho' day.

i„i sun

6> • S*

-

AcI, . . I »;•

2[t)e WatetlJiUe iMail,.... ^prjl 2S, 1882.

SSlutcrtrillc UTail
KPH.MAXHAM.
DAN'I, II. WING,
inrroiii. *su rnoiuiv.niKB.
VVATEttVILLE.. .Ajr. ‘28, 1882.
CONlillKH.'iMAN DiNtil.UY (il MaillO Ih
(.-liainiiikii ol lli<; iKHiiiuiUcn <m lliiiiking
auil Cwrri-noy, U> \vlii>iii wiis latlrivud ho
niiicli ol llie I’lvHiili’iil’H iiii'SHHjro oh rcliiluH lo MilviT coilificalL’H. Ilin ripoil.,
aucoiii|>uiiiuil by a bill " to hiin|>uu(I (lie
Ihhih; ol silver ocrlHlieiites, iliiil lo liinll
the coiimgc of stundjinl silver dolbiis lo
the reqiiireiiivut of llie poople,’' |iroseiits
lUu whole <iue.»liuu in so hiiniile, ooiieiso
ttiid cotiiinoii sense teriiiH, llial. we regret
our want ol room for it. Tliu whole ar
gument lias buun mea.siired In a nut-.Hliell
in few words.—".’J'lie coinage of Iwo
millions ut silver dollars a montli sinco
lb78 has not advanced iho price of silver
bullion in the maiket; bus nut liruiuoted
au international agreeuienl for the rvinon•tizaliun of silver; has not turnislicd a
surreiicy needed and desired by tlio Aineftuaii (icoplu. It is thereloru a waste of
tba people’s money, and should he bus
prkded until thoro is soma real need to
b« supplied by it.'*

ll'orthc Mail.]
Among ibe niimi'.H of gviillemen illroaily mentioned, wlio would worlliily
lili till! olliec of (liivcrnor of Maine, I
wish to add tlial ol Ciipt. Ony C. Goss of
Il.'ilb. ('apt (lO'-s was in early life a
sailor, and uxirlad bis way Irom foroeiiHlIo to iiuarn r deek. He is now at tbo
lieail of the largest wooden Hliipliiltlding
linn ill tlie eonntiy. if not in llic world.
He is II man of middle age. <>( line idiysiipie, and id wonderful executive aldlily ; lias bad mneli legi»lativo experieiiee,
and has tilled every trust to wliieli be
lias lieen ( allril willi lididity and abiliiy.
His integiily is pruverbiiil.
Willi Capl. (joss at llie lielm, and an
nneliiir to ivlndwan), 1 tliink Ibe old
.Sliip ol .Stale will wenllier Hie daiiger.i
v.'bieb now Biirrouiol lier

N<)i(.wt'.sri;i(.
[ I'he aliovo is Ivoni a gentlemim ol
large ImsiiieKS i.ntereiitH, and of iiiore Ibnn
ordinary experieiiee in judging men in
llieir various relations to llie piiblie.
.Snell men as lie desonbosare not iniuieroiis, (specially among candidates for
ullieo, So iiiattei liuw many siicli men
are inlrodue.ed lo tlie voters.)—Krti.

Wati’.iivit.i.k Loik.k or Goon TrmWIinf llnpiicntfd (o
I’l.Aiu bavc steadily iny.rease.d in miinl>er,
till liicir liall in Ware's Hlock lias become
crowded. Tliey are lo move tins week
inlo more commodious qimrtcrs in Teiii- 1
-----pie Hall, wbicli is to be newly lilted np Htoiio in Mio llinddor Kxpollcd after
with stage aeroiiimodalloiis and tlie vari-I Uaing ])|-. David Koimedy’H
ous laslefiil decorations lor wliieli Ibey j
“Kavorito Heniddy” Aliout
are noted, liiiikiiig Hiis oiiciof llie prellU
Two Weeks,
esl mid nio.st convenient iiallii in town
for small gatlieriags mol eillerlninmcnts, 1 One of the tno.t runartinblc i-inf" llmllins ever
wliieli will still be aeeoiiinifaiateil, Tlio.se la-cn brouKlit to tho notlco of tho gubllu, It tbnt of
wild attend Hie moeliiig of llio Itefonn Mr. ,1. .s. Iiincb.of siono Itrblgc, t:i«ur Co., .v.
Club Sunday evening will have a cliance v. Mr.tionoh imii siimrni sinceociobor ts, ikti,
to see for tliemselves.
K. I from tlin proticnco or (Julcilin*. or .Slono In the
Kidiic), No IchS tiuin fovon pliytlciaiiA were
J/cnxrs. Maxham ilHV/if/i—
emplnyed nt iltfTcrftn timer, (n wliotn Mr. Ih-Aoli
I understand ilial a certain man wants paid hundredrt of (ioIlarM for miolicnl trcntinciu,
lo know liy what niiHiorily in law the with only temporary relief from IiIk iiifony.
Selectmen of IH.Sl e.veeeded the appro IJy tho urj^ent nolldtiitions of his frlendn h<* wnn
priation on road.s. Can answer Ids iii- Indncotl to Iry l)r. Dttvid Kt-tmedy’i *• Kuvorlto
”—oxiMTioiiccl n inurkcd Jtnproveim’Ut
jiiiry tiinkee-like, by asking liim by what Hcinuily
fiont tiui llr*t day in- heKun to \i»n; tlui ojcllcinv;
ilillioi'ily ill law be exceeded the app-ro- oil thu 15tli day of .Septi’inhrr ho voided a ntono Aii
priiilion on romls lor tlie year I87.'l, lar^fo ns boiild bu piiNiied thruuifii tiie iiutural
clutiincl.
^il iir.l. l I ? Yours truly,
Mr. Mcacli conolii'ler* a lon^ loiter to Dr. Ken*
S. 1. Aiiiiot/.
uody by Maying; “ It will idwnyM nflord mo'pleua.
—
------------uro to rt’coininund (lio * i'avurllu Remedy ’ to tho«o
who roay bo nurterliiK Irum dintcultlen of the J(ldDu. Lasi.sox will be hung to-day, no neyB
miff Mladdcr, or any di^oriiera arlhing from an
good eanse liaving I oen broiiglit forward impure NtatH of tho hhiofl.” ’I‘lic **KttViirrlto Itemrdy ’* Hold by ail drug^i.^ti. The Doctor'^ only adfor fiirtlier delay.
drc$« ia Koiidoiit, NeW York.

Facts !

MR. JOSEPH BEACH.

DaviiiSt. I’ktku—n Freiiclimnn with
good seriptiiral iiaiiie.s—was taken be
fore Judge .Stewart, Tuesday, convicted
ot single sale of liquor, aiuA fined.

Tljb

Facts !

Two Vftlaable rao(1iclnp$, lilfflily Teoommpndod
bfr rclluble proph? In our Hlftit* for Conwiimption.
fLdpepaift, Kcmnlf! Diiicnern, KIdnoy Lung and
fjvcr Tronblo. Lout Mnnliood, lUionmutism,
(.;ouKi>"i a»d Kcrofulu lluinorn, otc.

S

Tie HiseUil Blool Puriir aiii
l/'ogi;;li Kyi’iip
HEAD.

PSOIV6
OporatcH with Kncrgy ujioii Uio
KiduoyH, Livof, Bowols, and I’oros
uf Uio akiii.
Noutralizing, Abfiprliing and Expell
ing Hei’ol'ulons, CancerouH, and
Canker

---------II II.tlOK^--------'I’lio cau«e of moRl human IIU, nud cuvlug when
]>liyHclatM, hoHpiirilt, itinl all ntliur nietliotlii and
remoilloH fail, .Scrofula or Kiiig’n Kvil, Olandiilar
8weillu«-t, Uloei's Did Sore$, illlk I.og. Mercurial
iVIfooiiuiiii, Kry3ipohi'«, Tiiniora,
Car
iminoloa. Ilnils, lUond i*ul$nn8, Rright’a Diocaao,
Wa-ling of the Kidnova ami Liver, Uliounmtiam,
CoHfltipatInii, I’ilea, Dynpopaia, and nil Itching,
and Scaly
-miiiPTioivsrif tlic HVIn and Scnlp,—aucli ii.a Salt Ilhonin.
IVorlnsla, T't-ttpr, llliiEworin, Ilarln-r’a llcb, Scald
Ill-ad. Iichinx I’llca, and ntlii-r lllallKnrinE and
't’ortiirinR llamiira. from a plinpit-to a abrofalillc
ali-i-r. when aaalrtcdlw CvTu-eUA and Curieeax
S'lAC, the great Skin (Jarea.

AT

Temple, Mo., Dec. 26, 18h1.
♦T. .1. MAitRit A Co.
L«8l October my wlfn took a very fcvnro cold,
nnfl coiiKln d very liiid. Alter taking 4 dovcii of
your OodkI* Syriij? wim entirely cured. 1 wan aluo
tukuii with n Mf’voro coiitfli fait November, am Iihh
Ijeen my ruBtom for yearH. and It wotiM Imnu to
me all winter. After tukinu two doce$ nf your
Kpnip I wiifl eiitiri ly cured. It workK like a clmrm.
Ivitli pleuKurc wo recommend your iIon$uiiold
Olooii rtirilier nnd CoukIi Syrnp to all, ns a valua
ble Do\iKb Hynip,
AllKL CHANDLKIt, Postmaiiicr.
ODN'SUMI»'ri()N CA.V »K CUUKD.

Wc are ub# h^logithe larflpHt stock
of IEIaVU BTYLKS In ^

DRESS GOODS,,
Plain nod Water««l. $ilki«,
Cloaking^s and

Mc8$rii. .1. <1. Blnliur fc Cl) , AtiKuata. Ma.
{
Having ufcd vfMir Ilomiebulil lilood I'uriflcr and
Cougli Myrup, I wlih to recommend U in all wbo '
nr<> truubled witii n congb or wenklungH, A8b very
we bad made especially for ua by oa
valuable medicine. I liavc every reason to know The latter
of tijc best Now York Mnoiifacturers.
tiint it (Givod my life.
MRH. HAMUKIz KLA.
Wc arc alto prepared to show tho
- llultoweil, Maine, Nov. 21, 1881.
largest stock of

SAC Q XT

WIIV NUFrKR?

KKAD.

The Relief Liniment.

FOR ACllK.-i AND FAINS.
WatcrTillcMi!,, Oct, 16, 1881.
J. J. Maueu A Co . Augusta, Me.,—About ten
yeara ago i wa$ coiiliiied to my homte wiiii tlie
Sciatic ICIienmiiliMin which xettlcd in my hipi and
legM from a Hevere cold I had taken. J employed
the bent
doctorti
in tbl$ State and after trentfiig mu
..........
...

RICH

,

LACES

Ever shown by nny one in thi*
vicinity.

PuiiF. Hii.l. is visiting Ills liuniu in
Miissiicliusetls for a few days this week,
but expects to iiieel his classes on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock. He desires a full atWe have the best Astortmontof
leiidanee ol Ids present seliolnrs aud
some time they were inefTcclual la caring me, and t
i /umi'L $
'
tol*i me that [ would ulwiiys be troubled willi -LacJlOS, OODtS find LuiIurGns^
Uioh editor.^ aru ab .scarce as licn'a would be glad lo see nil Ids former pupils,
Rlu'umatisra. Since tlten I have used all kinds of;
(.0 bo foiuul iu this State
as ho has suinelliiiig which may be of
A «wocl, nncliangcable Medicinal .Icily, clears off liniincntH and medicines but received ni^ benefit j
tootli, l)ut when one such is found he is interest lo tliem.
all o.xternal evidence of Illood irumora, eats away fiom them. 1 liavc sulfered tho must excrnciatinK
sure to be a liberal soub Hero Ih an iii'
I’lcaao call nnd examine onr stock
Dead Skin and Kleab. InaUntly allaya TlchluK" and pains n man could suffer, fi»r years. Ilearlng of
TiiR Bam.oon F’evek liar fairly broken Irrltaliona, .Softena. Hfiotbca, nnd Ileala. Worth your
onr Relief
‘
Koiici Liniment,
i.uilmciii, Ii decided
uociaca to
to try
it, ait'ho’ngh i bofoi’o puntlinsing anvthintr in 111*
starico:—
1
paid
much
tried
:
i-.
°
_
iiud
iiaiil
out
so
miicti
money
and
inou
so
many
Ita
weight
In
gold
for
uU
Uchng
DlHoa««§.
out anew, since tlio Kiigli-sliimm cross d
• '*
J... ..-x
1W fu
pe *** mg
of modlclnes
i bad no /.i.tt..
mllb In t*U. Tut It Is LJry
VjOOCIb IiAllOi
tyTo-NiollT, Friday, our eitUens are
Mr. II. K. Morrell, of Ibo Gardiner the Fhiglisli Cliiiiiuel,—and it is under
------CUTICIIKA M»AP----- kinds
now
witli
plensiire
timt
1
recommend
It,
And
do
Journal, has ordurud and wdl prusont to stood tbnt many ballooning veiiluies are All (-xquiulto Tollik, liatll, and N’ur.cry Sanative. hereby aeknowledgo to the sulFering people tlint
proraisod a roliahle and clioiee entertain,
D. dALIxERT.
tho Uurdinur Library Iluilding Associa noT/ in course of prcparalioii. The one V'ragraiil with delleloiia dower odors and healing afler using your Relief Liniment necording to dlmenl in the " llicard-Chambcrllu conrectiuns
it
Ims
entirely
cured
me
of
l{heninullsra,
balsam.
Contain.
In
a
inodllk-d
form,
all
the
vir
tion, to bo placed in tbo new library (this side of H19 ocean) of most impor
WARRKN KKYNOLDB, Ksy.
tues of Ci.'Tlc'ultA, the Great Snin Cures, and I.
•ert, lulverliaed in anolliercolumn. Tick•'/
buildintr, a beautiful circular wiudow, lance lo our people is now being per Indlspen.-ahlo
T. B.—Il Any one doubts the above (M*rtilicato
In the treatment of Bkln and
•ts at tho old home prices, ‘JO and 36 cts.
DIconsoB, aud for rcHloring, nreuerying, nnd they can call or write mo. W. Rkvtnoluh, K8<j.
®L bt feet in diainoler, of old Scotch ca* formed by Dr. Conant of SkowUegan, Scalp
B'AiiiriKLD Items.—The prospects srs
the complexion and uklii. Tl»e only
BOLD BY ALL DKALEUB.
ihedral and brilliant jewelleil glass, Me., ns he soars on high in bis lialloon PiMiutlfyiiig
A lull house, with comploto sallsfuetiun,
Medicinal llaUy Bonp.
for a now brick block upon
beautifully colored, and of elegant de. Anidrosis to inform tliose wlio are una CuTicL’UA Rkmkiuks afo llm only real curntiroi Bowdicli, Webster & Co, Druggists Invorablo
Ibe corner opposite the Journal office__
b almost certain. Mnio Uicard is a celeb
dirtuRjtefl of the .Skin, Scalp, ana Illood.
sign, cusling $126.
ble lo find relief in any other direction, forTrice;
M'hoteaate
Agenti,
Jugmia,
Maine.
Mr. Clias. Crosby cut his hand quite bad
Cullcnra '.Resolvent, $1 per bottle; (hitlrity in bar department. Miss Chamher50c. per box; largo boxen, $1; Cutlcura
ly, last Tlmrsdny, upon a cutting.off saw
Hefore provoking Constable AlcFstldon, Hist ill his great invention. Hie Cnmpotmd cura,
lln's whistle is a thrilling delight. Mrs.
Ruv. Dr. Robins i.s now,in Now Y'ork in Mr. S, A. Nye’s mill.,. .Rev. H. B.
V/t/ior Hath, may be found certain resto Medlclnal Tollet Soap. 23c.; Cutlcura Medicinal
ail roughs would do well to take a {Xiep ration from every lumiau disease. For ShavlngSottp, loc. .Sobl KvervwUcrc.
ami oontuiuplnlus inaking n trip ns Inr aa Scavoy ol Alt. Vernon will preach in Ad
Rohbint and her piano accompanist, Mrs.
ITincipal Depot,
.Minnesota.
at
the bloody looking billy lately present photo, view of nseousion and testimoiiy
WKKlfS & TO ITKR, Iloston, Mass.
vent ball next Saturday evening, alss
Uellows, are surely fur llie oxcollenee of
Uii. Conant,
ed to him by ndniiriiig friends, wliicb in address,
Nails.—Evuryboily will Imvo occasion Suiidny lorenoon, aflernoon and evemni,
Ibeir sharo in the programme, as both
Skowbegnn, Alo.
lo use more or Ilss units tliis Spring. Re- ... .Tbo .saw mills arc now all ronniag
deed gives tangible proof of having
are wolj known to our citizens.
inemlier we nro belter prepared tlian ever with full crews except the mill Ul A. IL
already seen service.
OfENiNO 1—a splendid spring stock at
before to supply your wants in tills line & C. Bl. Duren. Messrs. Diiren will start
—
---------------------- 09* Worse tlian a fire to tho large manVonzie's. See bis ndvcrlisoment—and
llieir mill as soon as nny of their logs
econoiuically. U. T. Hanson.
Tlio Wnlcrvillo friends of Miss Josoaf.accuring village ol Cohoes, NsY., is
nITiVO from their winter's lumbering nptlion go and soo his goods. Mr. V. hns
Mrs. Mary T. Erskine of Chinn bas eraiions... .Air. Bhigenn Dunbar and wifs
pliino Scribner will be pleased to learn
the cut-down of 10 per vent in wages n|
tlio
reputation
of
representing
ids
goods
given $2,000 to uslnblish a free bigb Btiii teil last Tuc.sdny morning for AIodHint llie favorable upiiiiona lliey bad form
seliool in the district wYtse slie resides. tana territory. He will stop in Butts
tho laborers. A strike followed, and
ed uf her uiu'sicnl abilities have been lul- very tnithfully In price and quality. Some
She otVered the gift of $1,500 to the town City with Air. David McB'arland, nbrulhtr
over ‘J0,00U men and women, and 11,601)
very clioieu goods arc Reported, and at
ly Jusliiicd. ()n Tlimsd.ay CTcnlng of
of Chinn twiec, but Hie voters on each of Isaac AIcB'nrlnnd of tliis village.—
girls and boys wore thrown out ol work,
very low prices. (Look at ihoso win
ocensioii relused lo accept Hie income to [Jour.
last week at a coniplimeiitary concert
depondcnl largely upon tho elmrilie,s of
be itpplied to promote Hie cause of edu
dows.)
given to her in Cliickering Hall, Uoslon,
cation in tbo town. NoHiing daiinted by
the citizens. " Public opinion is largely
B’ive tliuiLsand California trout eggs
slio sang .aevcrul pieces and was lieartily
*• Mas. PaKTInoton," the mythical old
Hio refusal, site fortliwitli appointed n arrived m Bangor on Monday imirniDg
with the working class,"say the papers,
Mil. F. C. Moon, (belter known litre applauded. “ Her singing, in • Tho Ar mother of her niylliical son '* Ike,” has
board ol Inislees aud ailded $500 to the lo Air. Stillwell’s nddreas nnd wertTnc (Jrfiit Ainerir.nn llohamic I)l»tUUttion of amount olYereii the town. Hie income lo
—and why not? The (picslion pressing us Clinriey Moor) youngest son of the late
proiiiptly lorwarded to Enfield, where
irUch Hand, Atnrrh an J*ine, Canatlian /’ir,
row-and the Song,’ by Tiiisule, and tlic at length cast her shadow Into Iho diamn,
upon Iho publia by the slrikes is one tliat Hon. W. H. S. Moor, was niariicd in
be tippropriiiled to iiiil and promote Hie they wero unpacked and placed in pack
^furigol^l, Clorrr
cfc..
■ Odi Tu,’ by Mattel,’’ says the Huston and will vi.sil W.'itervlllo cn Wediicsilay For the Immediate Relief and Termanent Cure of edueation ol children in her own distriel. ing troughs. The oggs we re’id d good
should littvo been answered long ago,— Loup City, Neiirnska, April 20lli, to Mis.s
Journal, •• w.is received wilb marked fa evening next, ns advertised in the Mail cv«*ry form of Caturrli, from a simple lle»»l Colit i’he bonrii npiioinled nro- l-ili Jones, 1). ■Unle of pre.servnlion, there being but 80‘
or Inllunza to the loss of Hmell, 'rasto and Hear
whether groat manufacturing corpora Jouiiie S. Haynioiul. The local paper
vor, ns ovinciiig a firm aud pure quality today. The Hosloii Herald, while Hie ing, (^ougli BconcliUla, mid Incipient Consump* C. Htiuson, J. F. Cliadwiek, S. C. Slar- dan aged liy transportation. The eggs
tlons, lu times of linanclal distress, Invve adds—" Air. Moor, during ills rcsltlenc®
tion. indorsed by Thysiolans, Clieiuists, nnd Med
and command of lone.’’ The Herald pl.ay was running at the Gaiety Tlioatre, ical .iournald tliroughont the world, us the only relt, ol'Cliina, nnd J. K. Erskine'ol Hus were shipped front Caiiforniii on the lain.
ton, Slasa. A lino site ol nliout eight
iliu moral right to keep up their divi In I.1C11P City, has, by his uiiobtrusivo
external and internal treatment.
B'aumkus’ Tools.—Wo keep llueSv
also has a Iiighly complimentary notice pronounced strongly in its favor,—tbit complets
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal neres of land at Chudvviek’s Corner in B’nrks, Rilkes, Sliovels, Spades, Seylhodends by OAtorling them from public iiinniicr, strict attention to business and
ol tlic iierformaiico of tins promising con- the company was “ a good one,’'^id Solvent nnd one Db. Suniurd’s Inlialcr, la one Cliina iias been purclinsed, upon wliieh
package, of all drogglnts, for one dollar. Ask for lo |)lne« llie seliool Imiidlng.
Sntillis and faniiiug tools ot all kinds.
charity 1 This is the direct result of such geiillcninnly demeanor, won the respect
Iridto vocalist, which, it says, was gen that the play was winning “ roars ol ’ANPoiiu'd Radicai, (JruK.
All ol tliese are stnndaril goods. We wdl
out-downs in wages as are driving Iho ol our citizens, and wliat Is more, tlie
WKKKS A TOTTKU, Boston.
CuTKEiiY.—Our block of Cutlery com- buy Hio liesl, even if tliey do coat us a
erously applauded. 8I10 had the assist laughter ” night alter night. So may il
laborers into those strikes, at a criiienl love of a woilliy lady ; niul in wiiiuliig
pri.ses a lull line ol ibc best stuiidiird liille more. You enii buy good goods
ance ol several proiniiieul artists, vocal prove in Walervil e—^as wo think it will.
brands. Prices iilwiiys llio lowest. H. liere ns low ns you enn buy clienp goods,
period like tho present. l.!iwrenco and lier wo feel confident Hint Air. Moor has
nud iiistruiiientul.
t3FA special train will leave SkowbeDentb*. yet ejlVctive, nutted T. Hanson.
ut oilier places. 11. T. llaiisoii.
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s an a —* X4 s 1 \j w the
a aj
$ sa V^ e The
X $4 V ^mT*r
D. 11 ton’u prumiueut oltizena, aqd of the tirui
order
Slnte,
session
Rai.i'ii Waldo Euisusun died last pleased lo soo him again upon the street ,,rp».ca in all respecU ene ef much Inter. of Samuel WHtts& Co., ship buildsi's, I. HOOD A (X)., AlHithecai'ics, l-eivelfi^Mast.
Au exvurslou went up lo Skuwliegau
ilHn) bin long wstwsia.
m%.
iHud ■(Msdair,
M ytsm.
W
liist'ei'sniiig to alteod Ilia •alhoIi»4?alr. ovonlug, at tho ag«
|3r“Wt!e Hwon’s
, •
• •
S..;
f
I
I.IHT ov.Ii iioits approved by Hie Town :
Nallmniel Meader, Tliomas ,1. Hates,
Fred G. Hridges, Levi Huslicy, Henry K.
Iliittertield, F'. S. Clay, Klliaiiuli \V.
Cook, J. U. Diirrali, I’etor Deltoclie.r,
Addi-ioii Dolloy, Kri Drew. Timotliy C.
Kills, Goo. \V. Flelolier, Harvey II. Fos
ter, SilasH. Killlur, Fred. Goteliell, Joliii
Ooodell, .lonas 1*. Gray, Msi tiii V. U.
Guptil, Fred O. Hamle.ii, .losiali I). Hay
den, ,lolm H. Hodsdoii, Daniel L. King.
Will. M. Lincoln, Frederick T. Mason,
.loseph Mattliieii, Jidin F. Merrill, Clias.
K. Miloliell, Ira A. .Milcliell Alonzo 11.
Mol rill, How ard 0. Morse,’Jolni A. Mul
len, Freil 1). Nndd, Martin L. I’age,
.Moses K. I’ennny, .lames L. I’erkins,
Will. T. I’arlridge, F'laiik G. I’resiey,
Fred A. Rolibins, Isaac Sanborn, Amata
Sliores, Wallaeu 11. Smitli, Frank O. Smi
ley, K. C. .Spear, Kdiiimid Strange, War
ren M. Tnia, Frank L. Thayer, Frank
U. Welibei, C’has. H. Aldeli, Franklin
S. Cliasii. J. Frank Kldcii, MieliacI Gallerl, Frank A. Sniiili, Cliri.slian Knauff,
Chav. A. Hcnrickaon, .luliii Hlaisdell,
Ansel K. Fnrnbam, ,loelnia 1, Ciitford,
Martin Hlaisdell, .loseph L. Towiio, Joscpli A. Diiigley, Hanj. U Milcliell, John
II. Malliiiws, Leonard K. Daw, Sumner
A. Wlieolnr, Jr., Engeiio A. Driminuiiut,
Will. Halentino, Jr., Siiaeon Keith, Win.
W. Edwards, Lemuel Dmibar, Goo. U.
Youngiiiaii, Clias. Sonic, Clins. W. Triifton, I'lias. 11. Itediugtun, dins. O. Carlotun.

HOSIERY,

Sanford’s Radical Curp

ELECTRICITY

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla 1

I

rs'teyt s;'.r.i.rty«pc:

Spring Hats!
HATS, OAPS>

Gent*s^ Mmnishii^g
,,

CALL & srf THE NOVELflES.

L. E. Tha$et '&'S<tn.

... ViX I’J ?t;:

-"''A

fix-'.,

-'v. ’.'.Air ■

\

\
\

28, 1882.

d)C iy«tcrl»iUc JMflil...

Nciu ^iiucvtiacmcitti^

nrw panoy & physio.

pact

Mi'm imdHMt when I elnR,” werbled * youn(?
i,dv «n «»«"■"»! pertvi »f"> .»he other Rueets
"eidi “S® *'■“
• *“ *'■*
Ir You *u* Kmnitn in lieellh from nnv caiiao.
Moeclelly from the uie of any of the thousand
that promise so largely, with long
testimonials, have-no fear l.’esort to
Hon nitte™ ** once, and In a short lime you
srill ha»e the moat robust and bloortilng hen! h.
A clernyb"’" who had just married a cniiplo
felt Indignant when the bridegroom gave him a
fee of only half a dollar, smiled grimly, and
slid" “Never mind. You’ll have to pay n
UrTver SSO fov undoing w.hnt I’ve ocn* “
Riiflift’i PiHKAUR. P1A11RTK8. Kiokkv, Liv»n
^
OR Uriraby Pinkaaeb.
lift'*
lhA«e <l|ti(*ft«M if you
me Hop Bitters, nn thev will prevent And euro
the wnr*t enee^. evert when you heve benii mndo
trori'O by itoine grent pofTtMl up pretended cureA.
Rch^'eA of the doff ehow: “I^n’t he junt
fiweet?" **Oh,yon dcAr.htHckhosedold fcllo«r,
Toa.*' “Wfl* flA little popsy wop^y hnnpry
Jriin it?” “B WAS n good litiTe dnrllng, then, «o
it waa ” '' I’® wouldn’t be n dog?
PyAUTT KutsAiNi !>.—'I'lie hcHUty nnd color
f Du) hnir mny be nafoly regnined by using
Pirker'A Hnlr BaIsatt), which im much admired
for lt« perfinne, cleHtiliness and ilHtidrufr eradi
cating properties.
When reprimanded by hie 'employer for ab•enting himself from the office for two entire
<1av*.
calmly replied that he believed
in the office Reeking the man and not the man
leeking the office.
How TO Save.—AH hard workers are subject
tobilioUH attiicks which may end in dangeruus
IIIneMs ParkerS Ginger Tonic will keep the
Itldtxtvs nnd liremcHve, and by preventing the
itUck save muBh Btcknefn, Wsr of lime and
irpen>'6* Delay at niicli limen nieaiin danger.
—[Doiroil PreM. ttee other column.
Farmers report tho haiiH nro becoming very
sitt in Ibeir wsys.—ll'hilndclpliin Chroiildo Hersld.
fboil for Young rrnrl Old -—Food and medieine fur yonng and old, prepared wilhnul fernientnfion, from Ciinsdiuii llar.ey Malt, Hops,
quinine. Iliirk, &o, Malt nirrkim are warmnieii more Nourishing, Strengthening, Vitaliiing and I’urifying. hy reason of their richuen, in Done nud Muscle I’roiiucing Malcrinl
tlisn all other forms of malt or tneilieine, while
Aee from the objections urged against malt liq
oors.

Spring & Summer Opening

IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS

C)E

WR HAVE JUST OPENED
NEW

Tlia<'.«» the way we do it.
Nino Linos of Stylisli Suits for

Monarchs of the

SiFiii Slid

Youisra

I have spent a week ill the New York nnd liostob tnnikols in ennijiaiiy
with th-i huyei’s of two of tho liu-gost retailors 111 tho .ftate, thus oimbloiiig
mo to get

77/(f Vcfy Lou'csl Pnees^

BUSINESS.
Tho only Ilonse in the (!onnty that
can do a largo l)nsineH.i
and do it

For Cash Only

SizoR S3 to
Thoso goods aro very nicely made
and fitiolY triniinod, and aro in tho
latest stylo. Tho lapols aro m ido to
roll down ortintton up high.

It roquircH merit to sell for CASH.
Any bno can sell Goods on Credit.
Tho moaning of ON CIIEDIT is
High Prices to tho Purchasor, ivhihh
is jnst as true as that water runs
down hill, and tho man that buys on
Credit is taking a big chance of run
ning down hill as fast aq tho wa
ter does.

Culat'vh.
'rho Ti'tnniknblu ronul! t in n (llao.ir.o so
univiTsul iiiid wiili sip li ,-1 vniiety of
chniiU'ti'ri.sliu.a ns C'litniili. piii\u Iir>\\
fBeiluiiUy IloMil'a .Siirsnpiinlla nplino
llmitigli llin bliKXl. iTiirhuR ovory luirtof
the liiimnn system. A iiicilicine, li’.tc
anyliiii't! cl.se, tuui liu fuirly juilircil niily
by its rcsitlla.
k' e jioliit tviih pi ide to
the plnrliuts record Hood’s .Siirsnpiirilla
has entered upon tlw lienrts of tliousuuds
of people it Inis cured of catarrh.

Brli.nKtts' Uakhwaue,—If you ure in
tending to build this son.son, allow us to
make prices on your llardwaro hill. We
can save jou 20 per cent, on tho oullit.
H.T. liansoii.

In Fnirficld, April 18, to tho wife ttf Klbritlgo
Rowell, Ji duiigbter ; Apr-10, to the wife of
Horace Burrill, a ni»ii ; Apr. 20, to tliu wife pf
IV, H. Tolmjin, n daughter.
,
,
in PitlRtiold, Apr. 12. to the wife of 0. 11.
Em«ry,a dunghter—Minnie Ycata.

Dry & Fancy

Any young gentleman wishing

NOW

READY

You will find all tho NEW STYI.ES aiuU’OLORlNGS in DRESS
GOODS. A lino lino of

IIIOULTON’S.

Black

HI.KOI.Vt, INDOCKMKNTS IN

DRESS GOODS,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Belton Black Silks,

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM.

Those Silks will not rust or crack
and aro sure to give satisfaction.
Also, Good Silks at $1. and $1.25.
Full stock of nil goods usually
kept in a City Dry and Fancy Goods
Store, at

J. F. PERCIVAL

HIKNIX BLOCK

-

'rOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,
'B'liiirNflay, yiay liii.
MI.SS I.IM.VX nBllOCllKICH

Graiifl Variety EalertaiDDient.
KNI) MK\....INTKltL()CUTOK.

Large olnns of l.ndlrs and Unnts.
Lady Holoiata from out of town.

MR. ANDYAMANN,

T1i» Favorite Dutidi Comodimi «)f the Weal, Iti
Funny l^uteh Specia Hpk. indudliit; Keel
ill Wooden Slum
by a
Kavjrllo

Reeitdtions

Elocutionist

rMnnlng nLAUGKU and more COMl’LKTl’l
18 Stock
of

FllRiTDRE
AND

STOVES ■
Than ho Iirb over before ofTi red;—apd hi»< accominodntiima for KINISHIXU uud Ornuimoithig, onable him to »cll at

Crices Low 'r than Ererf
Ho offers some of tin* BKSr STOVJ’IS told in any
market; and in Die line of

^yiixM I.iiliaii llcUoclier,

^cond-hand Goods

■k
In BnlludH nml Herlo-rointc Bon^a.
lie Imeiih exteiiflvo variety that can meet almo»it
Uonga aud Dunnrs, lUiililnnd Fling, and nn Indian liny d» maud. lie liivliei* nil who me looking for
Dunce, from Hobinaon C'rui«6t\ by
finythini* In Dm line “f lUUISK-UKElHNtl (iomU

GH'LDREN, 9 T012 YEARS OLD.
• Souga and Diincra by Mr. c. II. KKLLP«V,
Inoliidlng lUog D^inrc!.
Vgileby Orcln‘stro.....\dn)iaaioD 15eta, Uoictved
Sf> :ta25 eta........For rale ut IVrcival'a.

TOWN HALL,,

5.

Wednesday^ May

The Funniest of Funny Flays

HARRIS’’

MRS, PARTINerON
COMED Y CO.,

WITH
FO^TRIalaR
AS lius. PAIITINQT().\.
^gQnnineN, Rnglnnd Home Picture.
In 4 AoU fttnl 100 laughable tableaux,

rOFULAIt PKTCKS.
:t«5 uutl 50 iJeiiin.
lYow on sale at Thayer & Son'a.

Mitchell & Co.
fAl their new store In Webb’s Building, next door
« 8outU oCr.B. Ueald's.)
Aro nbtv dpening one of the best stocks of

Watches

ni|«l

to call aud look at hin Urge variety iu thi<t lltio.

O. E. EMEHSON,
40lf

-

Mulu-'t., Whtorvillo.

WK ABE SELLING

Silk tKarmonlM aii<l

Somethmg
ELMERS’ DOUBLE

New -/
ACTING

CHURN,
Unpaiftlleleil for QuickucBS, Ease,
Durability and Euonoiny.
A rKKGECT BUTTER-WOBKKIl WITHOUT
ANV CHANGES,
The conetrucDon of Die Churn li such that nil
parU can be readily seen, and easily oleauLMt.
Kvoiy Chum In warranted to be an repreaciited.
They call be taken on trial, and roturiiLMl uiileiM
entire eatiefactlmi is given, 'They are sold on tiietr
own inurlt. TAKE ONE on trial with any other,
aud buy llio bent. Bold by

BRIDGES BROS.

L. A. MOULTON,

Hoiv do we sell so
much IPardzvare f

1,

BOUTELLE

E.

BLOCK.

The Latest Styles, Nicest Laces,
Loveliest Flowers, Handsomest
Ribbons, Most Fllegnnt
Feathers, &c., &c,

Jewelry

Call and see for yourself.
trouhle to show goods,

L.

^laadfoomlae ourgoodi.

p

I > MITCHELL k CO.
-JT TMTOVE^ HTORGD.

We keep the largest stock to
be found.
VVe buy of the Manufacturers.
We make extremely low prices.
We treat our customers honor
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
are low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large. ,
Our price for P.aint3 never was
so low.

fPt B. Anno Id Cf Co,
Auction Sale.

Triiiinicd

Watcrville, April l.sf, 1882.
Having tliii* day nasoctated with myaclf, Ohnrieg
E. Matthewa, nnd Wulter 11. Alaithvwa, we (•htill
continue the Grocery
Frovlitlon buKlneas, under
the tirm m^e of G. 11. Matthews & Co., at the
“Cornet'M’uAet,” and rhiill try to keep up the
repiitutl^ oi the *'Old Corner*’ A>r fair denliiiK,
and theToweci poHgibic LIVING price*, for the
very hett good* to be found In BoFlon and New
York.
G. IJ. MATTnKWB.
p. S.—Being df^irouc of aettllng up my iM'r•onai affaire, It will oblige me very oioch if my
old pniromt will pcttio their bill* a* noon am putter
hie, un>i tliore having bill* against me personally,
M.ATTHKWS,

SANnoltN, or

G.H. FLOOD.
41

Neiu Store

Shoes and

RUBBERS,

Dunbar, Smith Se, Co.

With several Hues of Lower priced good*

Men’s Fine Hand end Mach no
Sowed Boots nnd Shoo.s.
Also, a good stock pf

*■

for, oiored, neatly bluoked and to.
ward Ok the ead of tho icoaon. Iroave your or*

O. F. MAYO.

*£^yo« nra a member and your pretcnee is desired,
U. It. DltUMMOaVD, 8ec*y.
W^iOeryUle, April 25, 1883.

AWNINGS

the golden star

i>Yi miiy

ever;
r»ajuTaT*Mteih'«• auperkof m every
wavl'* w** othori,. Wo uwk« no boMi which

Yhtty>iihaUlnUa2rby a pra^oal and

kwUil!*”
Iheao •tovei. Tliece atovva bura
•^ntfoc whotU
eommonly known
m vwaM
cool waa.
ollr
w '.mmm am angaMaua.auuaav
w aa u«

bridges

20

HOUSE
lA>cation«.
2 Stores on Main Street.
1 Fine Wood D't.

1 Farm on Fairfielil Road.
Enquire at

Brown A Cnrvcr’H
Real Kslatn Agency.

€. . DECKER,

COME ADAIN!

158 Btatu St. liosTON.

The Yafl -PiccAdura,
OK OK OINAL boss CLKAK HAVANA
FILLED ClUAU,
Thu best goodi ever mid lii thU market or any
oUior, Ju!t received at

LOWS DRUG STORE.

VERY LOW.’

To Rcut!
he uuywood uoubu, on Hllver SIroot*

T

Apply at

Walarvlllt, Af>rfl 144b, 1

IIOTML HUlTll.

«

€^€3J\.JL

GRAP^D DISPLAY

or

An Immense Assortiiiont I

s.

Gnodn Unexcelled I

i. L McFii
OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

I’r coH Extremely Low 1

C. MARSTON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MONUMENTAL AND BUiLDIND
WOltK,
l^nx TUB

''

DOKLI-A <tUARRIES^.

SPRING SUITINGS,

}‘>«tlinntes givi’i) on all kinds of Granite worir
fmin till' U'litmy, llalluwell. Fox Island, Jonvoboro*, Iteoaud UuchAtsnr, Qucirrlvs, at the Shed ea
TompluHt., by Die foreman, W. li. Bnilih.
4ar
1, H. iiAH^

Victor Stock Farm,
VA88AIBOROUBH, ME.
TIIR following natnrd MalUons wilt make ths
aeattun of IK-Si ill the Viotor ki|uck Farm; Vassalborougli, K* niH-brcCuunly, Slaltie-*

Beausire,

Merchant Tailor,
READY MADE CLDTHIN6, AND BENT’S
FURNisHiNa aoons.

WIUalAnn^ HOt’SK RIaOCK, waterVnJiE.

Waterville Remnant Store
iw wiiii.iAinm icoEau beoer.
GREAT BARGA.NS IN

GOTTDN AND WDDLEN BDODS.
By gfitting my Roods from Mnnnfaoturors 1 am onnblcd to sell consider
ably lielow tho market price of reguliir goods
I am selling

CLDAKIN6S WDRTH $3.50 F0R$2.00I

Hon of Rysdik’s IIninhhtonlan>-dnm T.ady Rnckr
the Hfuvi'y .Mare, by Hiram Drew. IteauslrslelU yetii A o'1 Ibis •prlng; ti rlcb hay, 10 hands high,
weighs linn lbs., Uniruughly sound, truo
and very f&Ml.

Melbourne King,
y Memhrlne
(u full brothu'r ko Liuly Thoriit),) by Membrlno'
Ohit’f.^Duni. Hulun McGiregnr, by lUtRer, sou ef
HtockhrMge Cliluf.

MK.Lm>BUNB KING was fotilM In 1877,—rich
dark i-hustnui color,
hands high, walghi BW
lbs. Pure gaited, and can show uaucIi spued.

Charles Gilman,
hired by Vlwtor, sou of Gun. Hiinx,—Om, JulUy
hy Gldion. by Itystlyk’s llaiubletuulaii. Foalcw
May l'2. in78.' Color block, lMti«oolore4 Hanks and
15 :m Imndelilgh,
I
..................................................
weigh! JOUO lb«.—fa<»vy mane
iid tail. Tirti* young •tiilllon ie no pnulilug at
he In well hred. end he will be allowe?l^arite4
number uf np|>ruved mare!.
'i'ERMS of them' .<iullloui-a
HK.VUSlItK $15 to warrant, |l5At time of
rir»( rurtlce^ bitlanee when tbeiiiore
prevea In foul.
llElalloCU.N Kl.VU )
eucli to worronl,
and
S (uid $T0 to be paid ul
Cil.V'H (ill.HAN 1 time of ftrel Bervlet’,
bulunue wlion the mure pruvue lu fboi.
M.MtK.S KKUL' at ruuiuuable ralt'o, In ilable or

pMtur-*.

41

TIW PAMS AMD PAIES,
made o{ tho batst stock tliat can be
bought,'selling at reduced rates, at
OOUK ANDTUYTUKM. .PUICKi CTB.
C. R. NELSON & GO’S.
Ostrich &. Turkey DuMterai.
Watervillo, Alaroh 23,1882.

DRUG STORE,
, BROS,, LOW’S WILL
UK SOLD '

..-'Waip Siw-WntervilU.

'

Get prices before baying.

U LAUUK LOT AT

M

ITl

For Sale.

CHEAPEST IN BOSTON

DUSiTERS!

Ibrnnehea

L'iiilluit iiituruMiutl ill breeding line blooded iipr*
All iny goods nro now, and direct from tho diiloront mills of New
iUH will, we ure cniiHdeitt, Hiuf it for their liitrrevt
England.
rart fully to exiiinlnu tUi-ee Htuilluni before deehl*
iiig wliul lu hr«.eil to.
Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goodi
[ Htublc! cluaed to the public on Sondayt ]
at low prices.
Addrees*—VICIDU STOCK FAKM.
Va«i>ar4>uruugb» Mv.
LOTS in Desirable
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS nt tho

Wat.rTlIla April, Mbi.

TciitH, & FlnfTM,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

jnc'l Liv

AVATERVILLE, MAINE.

AND DEALER IN

AND

Boots,

eulinterut

lln*liiei>«'pii.i^, ’^ediieHlior^
I loiii.iiO'
I ji

Buy Your

FOR RENT.

I Have Removed

2. To obposc a Hoard of Trustees,
3. To chose a Board of Advleors.
4. To transact any other buslnc! that may be
desired fur the interest of the Bank.

i))!i.lic:pi if,

rmiiiii.ihip.

I’'c>r further
L.
amilufurmKtlon,fud«Ue8i,
hB Hut
culinterui
.M., I’lMtl.Ainl,
.Main*.
nf a cnniplel**
ii.

Thp two upper .t.rIcN of AIar.t.>n Illock. omhriirltiK fi>urti.i'i) rotiin..—.uliublu for a Uourdliij;
lloiiMc. or two prlvutuTuinllJua. .\j>pl7 to

New Goods I

MLETINO.

P

rim oldei>t I |ini>(l(uliunuf
inii(l(uiiunof II * the kind
Thorotij^i In-1
in vh« .Stale. E# ritorotij^i
In-1
ntrurtiou

Ai tho Store of

I.

oweiv

ortland Tlusiness
lolleo^o
usiness fit

A iiiip dl^iilnv or

WaU-rvlllr, April «. VS!.

bjra.hireniiin^fOdo. p.

let, 2dc.

Hats, Caps and Gents Burnishing Goods.

WILL l)u sold at public atiutinti at (he
Wulfivillu Savings llnitk iu Watervillo
on Weilnesilay .June 14, 1882, at ten of
■ lie clock in the furc'noon, :tll Ibo interest
lliat Henry Lower, lute of Wiilerville,
to Uic store recently occupied by
ileei-asHtl, hail tU the time of his tlceuase
5nHS. JGIINSUN,
(inciniling tliu reversion of llio wirlow’s
Main St., East side, a few Doors above Temple,
dower lliirrein) in the real estute known
witerc I shull keep a nice line of
Its the “ Doolillle’Orchard,’’ siluuled in
Fiiirflelit, Somerset coutity. on tho nmd
lending from Fitirfleld Center to Norriilgewoek, coulaitditg nbuut otto itere,
coveri-d with apple trees.
E. C, Burt’s Celebmted Bouts,
E. R. UituMMONi), Adminislrutor.
Tiiikbam. Reed & Qifljrd’a.
VVnlerville, April 27, 1882.
Swtd

I\’OTlCK.
WA'l’ERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

A

A Co., in Dpi’iicv .St , New \«>ik,onn Irarn ih«.
exact cofl'if nny priiposcd llmief .VDVKIinsiNlJ,
in Ameiienn NewrpaperH vd^iOO-paffc PAmph*^

MEN, YOUTHS & OUlLDllEN,

Opposite B, O., Watervillo, Maine.

T

Paul BERTRAM BPENCKU, of Bocton,
Mas*., and DANID KLWOOI) BACIIKLpER, of We«l Watorville.
In
said Goahty, mlnom, having petiiiuned for
.. DUIDOKS llHOS.,Ualik.St.
iicoiioa to cell tho fullowing real eatate; of caid
tvarda, the prouaOiU tuba plaued on iiitoront,
viz. All tlio iiitereFt of cHid wiinia In one-ninth
Inierent, each, In the catute ot .l«>acpU BncUol*
dor, (ieufia»4d. sUoatod iii vyeat WiktervUle:
QIl.’ STOVCLS.
UHUKBEB, That notice thereof he given three
' Tbo Most Successful Oil Stoves
weeks Huuces«ively prior to the fourth Monday
of May Ilf xt..iu the jJail, ^ nawspapor printed
Evpr Sold.
persona interaeiail may
WateriABei that all [u
v«de of MR-fAit, wjii, fc'AST-IUON OIL TANK. In
attend ut a CourUnf Probata then tivUe holden at
Mporlohoo haa demoniarat.d Uielr Augusta, and ahnw causa, if any they havor
eaiMMity Isdo COOKINO, WASIIINO, the or tver of suld petition should not be grant
.J..J ..f***mi In f»o* whatever a rung, or cook ed.
.. ,*4 EMEBY U.BKAN, Judge.
•nL*
VlikH
Yh* iwaarkable lalo Attest : UowAHO.klwMi, KegUter.
40
I lM<
^ vaiiroraia have !.Ti'':*doP
nit

,

Ku*i tk Cu.. MaiKauo. N *Mcilco.

dvertisers

-FOR-

.Tlilliciery,

iTlav IS aud 3.
ALL ARE INVITED.

Annual Meeting of Corporator! nnd Mem*
bent of the Wnteryille Savingti Bank, will be
held nt tho Hooma of the Bank, In Watervllle,
'J'uvsday, tiie Idth day of May next, nt 2 o’eluek in

KRNNisaKt' County.—Iu Rrobalc Court at Augut
ta, on the 1'ourtli Monday of April, lb82.
II. 0. WINSLOW, Guardian of

pnT^ .''llvrr and l’op|»!f Ore Spcclmmi. wllb
ItI I lilpi^'otar Mhowtng how you nuiy bemmo d
M
winijfor lidctH

Spring' & Summer Clothing

SrECIAI, Ol’KNINO OF

he

AI«o. aYarni of 57 tierea: on tho ^ad to Kalrtleld
village, on wlilokAre >7 aoreaof wood-land.
Knqulr^of L. 1). CAUVKK. K8(i.
4111.
Watervillo. Uaruh
arch a, 1882.
“

iM’tlU.I ^ a xtuonV,
\Vtiw>iiuKHm SI., UOHTON, niAIIH,

VEAZIE,

No

CIIF.AP 4.iOOD!4,
^tVhave ever * offered. Havlnu Inoatcd permaFor Sale.
Which I shall sell for cash ut the Lowest Prices
hi ffio elogi^nt and convonTent spire newly
The Uno property on tho coriior of Sprinit nnd ,1,,. „fteriiooii, to lut 'upon tlio follOwlug article.,
■Ura up fur (bfui, Uiejr respeotfuMy tender tholr
I’l.KASK OIVU UK AOALL
*■
la Watervlllo'vm«R‘’:—»hd tho adjacent i...
„.u.
i
r
«
,
,.. ---------- -------who E'.” ‘f’’'’fW*li!rvmo.vlllng.^
i«» wit:
®5|"Pu^cnta
Lo the Ur'ne
large elfol.
circle of
of ra.taincr.
«
will bo tiold to*
1.
To
All
any
vucanclos
that
may
exist
In
th«
geihur or in Nmali lol», tt>< deiired.
promiott ^om
memburshlp.
O^ods, Lower Pnoee and Bet
(cr Satiaf(ifiiio9i- than ever before,

Every ItttKur ko liilly vrarrnnlrd by

QV'

THAT WICIIB EVER llicOUO IIT TO TOWN'.

ANSWER.

firntJ for

(joods delivered to ant/ part of the City Free.

WATEUVU.LK.

Mallctl (o any odilrCM om
‘U for ‘lilark .hanUlcvntoMW
• ntoMV
_ nm atul Kmall »l«o, |tf:wU#
.. hlm’r. f
Ivory, |ij oxira ivuiy. edooooch. ■
mri Ipt of tho prior, whlpb

SVfRiDl

Our Lace Department

HAS .IU8T "KK'njRXED "WITH'

ANNUAL

Tkan^aCln tkeW«rl#

Al a fiirrat Kriliiclioa.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

Main St, Watorville.

I.tborty, Miiliir.

Itral fiiidia Sliawln,

C-LOAJECJJVaS IN aREAT VARIETY.

In fact it is tho place to select from
Riiihlci'M’ Slartiwarv,
an endless variety of goods, aud wo
PitiiifM
OilM,
.shall sell them so that you can atTord
.VT uorroM riiicKS.
to buy, if you study your own in
The best KEROSENE STOVE, terest.
for Summer Cooking, to bo fonnd,
and at low prices.

C.R. NELSON & CO

I A. HI.r'»8, I'rnprlrinr. 7'\ llnnovcr St, HuatoiH

Spring Jnriicin, SIi.iwIm, niml .“i friv Knlniuin OaiMldi^ l .Mnaa.; or <>. B. ttOhty.^O.N. G<*iiri4l Affeot. Me.

WATERVILLE,

^f^•rchnHCr Jiow, Mniu^st.

Er. Yrt’sLiferaoiKiJiisf Plls

Never was lietter or chea])oi-, an 1 I \).i! ' a comp.aris-m witli Jot.lior lines be.A mirr euro for all DlKcair* of tUr Liver nod
fore you buy, for I am convinced that 1 can save you luoiioy. An elegant Kldiic') a, i'lin* ▼rg>‘lHhlo, and do not contHln ihurcurj cAlntncI or iiny otliv r poiion. t*rlcA;26 rvnu
stock of
per hou
for I'l’riiia to Agvntv, .lAUlM

Ask to Look'at our Spanish LaceSf

NO.

0. E. EMERSON,

Exoluiive T.eTitory an4 Liber
Oommitvioni.

Do you intend to purehnso a Sow
ing Machine soon 1 If so 1 recom
that nro so impnlar this Spring for trirnnjing.
mend tlio “ Domestic ” nnd shall bo
l)leased to place a machine at your
homo for few days, that you may
learn just what? it is, and tho work it
will do ; if it suits you I shall bo
pleased to sell you one, cither for
ready cash, or on installments, other
wise it will bo taken awny quietly,
and with no hard feelings
must bo interesting to Ladies wlio ai-o thinking of buying L.ACE fUUCall for lllnsti'ated Catalogues, TAINS this Spring. Vo kcep n good assortment of Nottingham from ’iO
Advertising Cards, etc., at the cents to $1.00 per yard, iu Cream and White.
store of
Lace KpreadN nnd Nli.awlis, Laiiil»re(|iiini«, Ac.

In FnirficUl, Apr. 8. Mr Gef>, W. 8oulo
Mian Annie A. Cain, both of Skowhegun.

In this villngc, 2.3d inst , Ilonry M. Floml.
sKrd 22 yrs.. son of Alfred and .Tsiie II. Fkmtl.
In Ntirlh YuKHallmmApr. 25, Mr. Prince
Hopkias, ngc<) 71 yrs., 7 mox.
In Clinton, Apr. 24. Mr. Fntnk Unnncln, ngrd
18 yt*.; Apr. 26, TjOfivons L. Davis, ageil 24
yrs , n inoH.

Di•ess Goods,

l\ly Assortment of Black Silks

Lowest Prices.

Book-Seller & Stationer,

^iirria0e9,

PHce* HaVfd« l>etlTepfd An b<Hied dK
CArelbvr*.,
Av., ohIjt wW
irafterAfteyeAe*«(i«cron nrA bei tAllafledrelimi
I, Alii promptly rrtuAd iMAuey
coul AITS siAimrs tcs msTfitnayf In pcnH>n. Ftro IVinAr«(tS>MJovcd toperexpenM* 1^
yrm buy; rnnin Anyw.,.,
, err wi’konK*. Vr*A CamH
nywAy.you
MitiA AtlendAMia mn-tn All IrAlA*.
Otbor
SUh
_
lan. IIP, pfiOttp, nftnorort<.«#lS91<} tlMk
19^ JitauUfttl Jtlu»tr^trU Caial«yW«
neBM A<l<lrr<s or oaU opoB
^
DANIEL r. BEATTY, tiruUnftso, Kiw Jat^

Colored Silks and P'ancy Summer Silks
IN THE COUNTY.

Poor Shoes are Ruinous.

- 25

by HO MUon’t Lk-pt riuXlfflitti At JN1 Ci HT io SU 6rd«m

Also, one of the linest lines of

A mw aldck of tho Juallj Celebrated

W'UOLlCSALli & KKTAlLCLOTIIlKItS.

wtUffirf BK much
pooihcfniBk^
j^oUMoi n Ki cet-Jis. I____ ____ ^
dctMmliurrcBelng. l^*.FRctorY^yotkiu« I,--

AT

With buttons nud Trimmings to
match.

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Rni

’Mian ever before.

should examine thoso goods.

Wo nro having our goods made
specially for us, and will guarantoo
IjFjSS TUX^
them to do good service. We have
all the Latest Styles out, some of
J list Received, nud Arriving
which aro entirely new.
Comprinlng all of the J.uter^t HtyleB from the
Our stock is fresh, bought direct lowi’Ht
to tile highest.
from the Manufacturer.s for CASH,
nnd will be sold at prices that can’t I>iulocN, Friiig;cs, Ceiling
be equalled.
DccorntioiiM, Center
A few job lots left which will bo
Pieecs, &;c.,
closed out as follows :
'^^bB^ides a full line of
Women’s Kid button boots,
ov- day
“
“ ■ - 1,2.’) Curtain materials, fixtures, tC’c
Girls
“
*• ■ - 1,00
Please call and inspect my stock
.90
Children’s •'
“ - before making your purchases.
“
Lace shoes, small
sizes, good.
2 00
Men’s good solid calf I)oot8 •
(Iroqnrt ScIh, IlaNo llallN,
.8j
every day tie slioes Bat-tittirkM, <lhii«lrvii’N
Ladies’ Erench Dressing,
CarlN, &; Voloripcrtes.
.05
nice, per bottle,
Hring tho CASH and wo will give
you satisfactory prices, and a nice,
largo, fresh stock to select from.
1

I ran iissura,niy customers and frioiid.s, lliat my

Larger, Handsomer and Cheaper

GOODS

A NEAT AND TASTY SUIT,

Another Thing,

l>y buying ill large lots,
stock is

,

To Bent.

A emcll, but deelrablc tenement, ln,*'lSilck
Ilouee," i ronl-ilt. Koqulre of

MK8.

REMNANT STORE,
a lot of HUBS and IIUb*DIX>CK0, io olooc out i
inanufocturer’e atocka
O. K. UITCIIKLL, Receiver.
WaUrrllle, April 21,1882.
2 w45

lIouMT to Brut.

hhow EaMen f'or Sale.
fu
I. II. LOW.

hreo Klral CUt! Hbow Catee, pearly uew,
clioapby

42

IMPORTANT
TO FARMERS I
TIIK TItUB

Beat Superphosphate
IS THE MARKET.
It It made from aeleefed material and may be
uft'il on any erop, tii the JUll or broad*cael« vUb*
out bura manure.

I'rovo its value
by u!liig H witli otlier Ft‘i1iJUer«. \Te Invllo
,
roiiiputltlon. Manufactured by

DALnATIOir INHKiV

THE REDBKAOn PLASTEttCO.

POWIhKB

Fur .«lu ill IVaierrtll. ,7.

A pleaaant ground tenement, oil College Street' le auro to kill Tick* and Talce on aheep,
'ep. Lice oo
above the Depot PoaooMluu given May let.
Cull* and Ilea!, aud nil klnda of fnaecla
L. Duy
JNRAK.
and Vermin.
April 11, 1889, 44tf,
T1»e Genuine article can be found ai

Grafting Wax^
pof .Jala
DORfl’B ®rtig*SttJre.

The Bed Beach Bone Fhosphato

iiuonly
-------' * - ^ three year*, yet
. . ..U
biu
only b<‘e~
b<‘en manufuctared
ha!
lit! e!tat
c!tabiUhed the reputation of beiug Ihe

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK. .WATERVILLE.
Auction Nnle.
|
I aball^rll at. rnblio Auotloa, at tlia Bturo .
Iluu,N *1 tliu Bb,nk Footury lot, on
>
'
i '11 i'Hvsday, May 3ti, i8H2. ’
|

Or- -DK. ? ti, llOUKItTH.
Nu. VuMialborougU, Hr,
April 14, IM3.—liif.

H. Lo-w’s Drug Store,

KKIl BUACll, ME.

.1

W. 8. B. RUNNELS A (Ul,
fotash:.
Host C^ualitv,
Koi’

- .■-,-rii!

)2?atect)iUe itlail..
M1SCKI^[..AN Y
A I’AIK OK RTO('KINOS.
The NMional lnl«lliRi‘iicrv )iHl)l\shi'i>
thi* following loltri', wrillen by a ilisiinguMt'-d IlKTiiry Indy, Mrs. \V. of Troy,
nnti nrtdre.ssod lo a loftincil jiidgn ot Now
liaTon, on llio eve of Ills iii.ii rinop. Tlip
Irttor ai'ooiiipiiniud lliu |>ru!<piil ol ii pnlr
ol blot) s’.i>okli.;5.s, kiiil by ibo lair wrilpr’» own llngors. We ooiiiniond it lo
the careful iiernssl of all niairied porsons. as welt as all wlu> oonlemplulo on
leilng into that cnviablo sad holy slale.
DenrConsiii:—llercwllli you will rereive a present ol a pair of woolen stock
ings, knit by my own hands: and be assured, duarcoz., Iliat niy IVivudsblp for
) gilt is ns warm ns tbe inalerinl, active as
tlio finger woik, and generous ns the
dnoatloii. Hut I consider this present
as peculiarly a))propvi;\le on llie oeeasiou
of your inariiage. You will remeinber,
in the first pi icc, that (here are two ini'i
sldunls united into one pair, who are. to
walk side
side, guarding ngainst cold’
ness, and giving comfort as long as they
last. The thread of their texture is mix
I'd, and so, Jilns, is the thread ol life. In
these, however, the white is made lo
pnalomloate, expressing my desire and
punlidence that thus it will he with the
color ol your existence. No black is
tiled, for 1 believe your lives will b"
wholly free Irom the black passions of
wrath jnd jealousy. The darkest color
bare is blue, which is excellent where
we do nut make it loo blue.
Other appropriate thoughts arise in
my mind, regarding these stoekings.
The most inililTcrent subjects, when view
ed liy the mind, in a suitable frame, mny
furnisU inslrnelivu tufcrence. As saith
the ]>oct:

Hr. E. T,. Mngoon, the dlstingulsbod
liaplisi prcaclK-r ol I’hihniciphia, is giv
ing valu.'ihle lilcrary and art collect ons
to vni'ioiis iMstllniions ol learning. To
the Uiiivi-rsily of Uoi-licMler he liasjqst
given a si-rh-.s ol elghty-livc .large histoi'.
leal pieliii'i's, rcpre-jcMl ing llio most l.-imoils iiii'iliii'viil linililingH in Engliind,
l-'ram-i’, Ih-lgiiini and Oi-rmniiy. They
are proid eiigrnvings. piililialieif In IHfi t.
ami I'lahiinitely mloied by hand l>y aide
wali-r-coliir ariists.

LIXIROP
C

on ftt
f 7'nit are ft mnti |
I of leU
fbi-UStHCMI.V
toili'
It of
twintohinaoTorn
ened by tlios
rilkiit woi K. to redyour diitio* ftviold
foiM hmlii iM-rveftrid
Ftiniulant^ftn(I us*
I
waste,
Use Hop B.
Hop Bitters.
Ifvoiiftrojoiiiigftndl I fitifrerinjr front ftfiy Indiscretion nr UiHSl|,a1 1 tioM i if vuii nee iiiAroiHipr, fiiiirerltuf from
rird or filniflf*. olil or I
ti(f oil a bed of aickpoor health or IftH^iilsIi |
" Tlttero.
ucM, rely on H O I
I'timi.sniiils die anWhooTor youfti-e,
1 inmlly f r »»»» sotno
whenevoV you feel
I form of
thftt your system
^ditenve tout iiHaitt
needs eleoiisliHf. ton- '
iinro lN*rii|>re«eiiicil
ing nr stiniulntltig,
‘ * y a time I y mmj of
without
HopDlttare
take Hop
Bitters*
IlftTft yon rfyfiy>«ps>(t, L-idarv
. D. I. O.
or« I'fnoeifroiftI Ik an ahsointe
filuint, tiisuase
I nml irresintaof the tfoninrh,
cure for
fxtfcrln, hlcotl.
I clrtinketMiesfi ,
tiPtr or neei'M f
1 tme of <>|dMia.
Yon will no
I tohnccu,or
riiretl If yoH use
narcotics.
Hop Bitters
8oldl,ydn>gIfyouftreslmirlslH. Kt-ndfur
ply w e. f\ k ftU'l
lowsjiirltifl.try
NEVER rii'ciilae.
it > It mny
nor nnr
• Dve your
■TU CO.,
t i fe. It hne
tt*«b«aler, n. 1
enved hur>ruruiiln, Oiil.
dreds.

LIFE ROOT!

Positive Cure for Kidney
ft Liver Oomp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
snch as

'‘Cures' l^heumatism,
Lsme Back, Sprains and Bruises, I
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,!
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,!
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and!
Headache, and all pains and aches. I

HOP

Dl«»I*SV,<aiAVi:L, MAUKTKR.INFr.AMMATIONOKTIIK ni.ADIiKU, IIKICK DDST
DKI'OHIT, KIIKI'MAriHM, DVHI'EI’HIA,
KKMAI.KC<lMT!.AlNTvS. AND AM.
D18KABKS OF TIIK DUINAUV
OIKIANS.

Thf) befit IntfiroM
eitem*) rmetLy to I
the world. Kvvrr bottle KOfirenieed.
Price, 50 cents snd |1.U).
FOSTKU, niLDURN A €0., rrop’n,

aUl-FALO. N. V..

For fifth* In WetervUe by 1.. .1. C^^TK fc Co.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF Tlh^E
Commencing Snnday, Deo. 4,1881.

f

THE BANNER

It is now announced ihni all the AmofU-miH imprisoned in Ireland have been
leleiisi'd. Those pi-rsoiis who liav e lately
deniMiiiced Mlnirlor l.owell so loudly
will take the credit lo lliemselves, imniliidfiil ol till! fact Ihiil Mr. l.owell was
working to seenro tliis vi'iy resiill long
lielorn Ihii lorri-nl idTiliuso ol him liegiin
III llow. — [ I’l'it. Adv.

:
|
'
I

FAIL

A DmggfUt has Sold ovor 1,000 Bottles-

BUILDERS,

T have ftotd over one thoufifind botllofi of Kllxir
Of Mfo Hoot, nnd hiivc never found a cufic where
It failed to ffWc fifttlafactlon.
WM. II. KirniKIKIK.

PASBEifORK Tkainu, Lcavo Wnterville for
Portland & Boaton, via Augufitn 5.10 n.m.(Mondays only; 0.22 A. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1,66 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 0.22 n. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 3.26 a. m. 4.30 p.tn.
For UelfAfit h Bangor. 7.16 a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed fl.HO a. m.,—4.80 p. m.
Pullman Traina each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Gars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Frrioiit ruAiNB for Boston and Portland
via Augufitn 6.36 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
via Lewiaton; at 6.30a. m. 11.16 a.m. 0.00 p. m
“ Skowhegan,6.30 a.m. 8.26 p.m. Snt'ya only.
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10,80 p. m.
Pabse.yobr Train* are due from Portland,&
Bofiton, X ia Augusta 8.17 n.m. (daily) 10.46a.m.
4.25*p. m., 8.46 p. m. (SaPys only.)
via Lewifiton, 4.20 p. m.
i*’kowliegHn D.14 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Knngor& Kaat 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
0 66 p. tn.
Fiikioiit Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.86 a. m. 1.1-6 p.m, 7.36 p. m.
Via Augufitfl. 2.60 p, m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.55 a. m. KMindaya only;)
4.10 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.60 a. m., 6.06 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAVSON TUCKER, S
.

ATTENTION I

Nearly Dead and'one Bottle Cored him.

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
tions, General Dobilitjr, Fever and
Arjuo, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoe.'i,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Complainto. Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of tho Blood, or
r.ccompanied ty Debility or a low
State cf the G7ste;n

•T. W, Kittrsdk, Affont Kllxir of Mfe Root:
I>ear Klr:~||ftvlnf( fiiifTt-rcd IntenKPly fur fonr
ypars with dleeaift of tho Kidneys, nRcr ImvInK
during that time tried viirloiifi mediclnof wKlioul
obtaininK roHef I wuM induced to try a buttle ol
y ur KMXIU OK M KK HOOT, and It ftllordfi mo
plcnfturo to say tiiat one bottle compUtely cured
me. 1 recommend It nn the only valuable and cer
tain cure fi»r kidney eomplalnt* I hive over fieen.
I would ndd that befure inking your medicine I
had become ao weak that I wan about to give up
work. Hoping timt othcru who have sufTerod like
myself mny be »o fortunate aa lo try your valuable
medicine, Truly your«,

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Miiin and Elm Street.)

UFALKUSIN

F Ig O U Rp
.STANDARD

& FANCY

^

G ROC E RIES.

One Oollnr a notlle.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, Eliiir of Life Reel Coiai!,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
ita^AlX

duce and ProviRtons.

‘ '

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

1880.

buck:

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY
Will leave FrnhkHn wharf, Portland at 7
o'clock P. M., and India wharf Bofiton ct 7
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
I'assengerfi by this Hne are reminded ttial they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
ft®-Ourwork is made by the day and warranted; Into at niglit.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
and we are aelllng at VKKY LOW flgurcB.
stntionson the Maine Centra) Railroad.
ft^Kor work taken at the shopn our retail prices
Tickets to New York via the various
are ns low aa our wholesale, and we deliver
Rail nnd Sound Linos,for sale.
at cars at same rate.
1* reiglit taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Conatftntly on hand fiotitlirrn Tine Floor Boorda,
mntcb<‘u or fiqunre juliitfi fitted for use. (jinxed
WinduwH to order. Uul]n,<terfi, har<! wood or
soft. Newell I'ostfi. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and infiido iioufie finish. Cir
cle Mouldingfi of any rudiue.

KUGGISTS BKLL IT,e»

bro’s,

C hickering (D Sods
Grand Square and Upright

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

**

COU^ITRY PRODUCE
Over 61,000 made.

Where mav he found at all limes tfullsunplv
CII()1CE FAMILY GROOKRIES.

The greatest improvement of the

JJulter. Cheese, Egpn, &c..
age in upright Pianos, is our
Teas, Coffeer,, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will lell at the

Tjowesi

Market

Katee^

CASH PAID FOE
Butter, Eggs, Chcefie and all kinds of Countr;i
Produce.
CET'Goods delivered at all parte of the villag
me of charge.
2

PL&STERS

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,
which has nil of its movable parts
and centres mado of metal to pre
vent swelling or shrinking.
This is the only Piano Action
made in the Yvorld that is inscnsihlo
to Atmospheric changes.
For sale at Low Prices by

Awarded first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Thifi reUAbloefitabBfihmeuthna agencies through
out the State, *nd largely patronized on aecount
of the very Kzcallent W'ork.
Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleaneetl ordyed.
Old ('rape, Laces,IleriiAu^and Gronnillnefi, how
ever soiled or faded, rednlshcd diual to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Pareelt under 1\ lbs. can be
nevt bg mail,
FKKNCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
KealhcrBcdfi, IMIIowh, Kolfiters nnd Curled Hnir
thoroughly cleauMed by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cieniified witliout flaiiiage. Carpets nnd
Lnre Carluina elesuaed and Anialied an good uh
now. Sleigh Trlinmlnga ro>tnred lo their nrlmltive color, wiihoiit being ripped. Gents' Gar
ments repaired.
Orders solicited by mall, express or at the ngencv in any town. Large parcels called for and deifvcrcd.

EMILE nAUTUER. Proprietor.
KNAUFF BU08., AgonU fvw Watorvliic.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for \VcbI Watervillc.

Job

llBe are sHll in To%vn
PH0T06RAPHIC CAR

Photographs

A

Adamson’s Balsam !

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SKMl-nBEKI.Y LINE TO
NEW YOHK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run us
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave
Pier87 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
ThoseSlenmors are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making thift’a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Durit g tho siimmor months thess steamers will
touen nt Vineyard Hsven on the passage to and
fr.^m New York. Passage, including State
Room ^6.00.
Goods dc^tined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information apr»lv tJ
•HENRY FOX, GonernI Agent,Portland.
J.F. \MKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
/rickets and State rooms can also beoblained
nt 74 Exchange Street.

Somer.set Rail Road

nicAV’s fiprriFic rarDiciinti
TRADE MARK 'Tlic (Iroat Kn TRADE MARK '
gliih Remedy,
un unfaillug
cure for Sunilnal WeakiicsN,
Impotency, and
fill dlHcafes that
follow us a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Lost of^
Memory. Uni■’'TORE TAKING, vorsal LassI- Ulin TAKINI.
tudo, Bain In the Bsck, Dimness of vision, FramaturoOidAgo. und many other di'^eases that lead to
Infiiiiiity or C/onsumption and a Bremature Grave,
ft^'FuIl particulars In nur paroplet, which w*
desire to send free by mall to every one. ft^-Tbs
Spocilic medicine is sold by nil druggists at ftl p«r
Bi'kHge, or six pneknges for ^6, or will be seat
•eel
‘ on receipt
- . of- the money, by addressi> by mnll,

Rlug

J. WESLEY GILMAN

.Botanic Coiyalsan

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7enor Solo Smoker,

Hodsdon & Loud

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Latest ^Fall Fashions,

buHincss now before the pub
lie. You ran m.'iku money fast
ur nt work fir us timn at aor
thing <d>e. capitul not nredrd
CHANGK OK TIMK.
Wc will start ynti. #12 a dsv
made nt home by the Induotrlous. Men, women, boys And
7ibo Trains Jiach Way Daily.
pirU 'wanted everywhere to
work for ns. Now ii« the lime. You ran work Is
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 17,1881. rpiire limn only, or give your whole time lo tbs
Truins will ran rr follow., conneutlngRl WeRt Ini-lness. You can live nt home and do tho work.
No other busInuRA will pay you nearly as well. Ns
Wstcvville with Mniee Ceetrul R. R.:
one enn fail to make euormotis pay by enirft|iDS
For IlOSTON, I'OKTLANU AND RANCOR nt once, Coeily outfit and terms frt-e. Money
made fast, en^liy, nnd honorably. Addrei^s, Tnuit
Leave
ft (*0., Angurta, Maine.
North Anson
7.40 A.M.
Anson,
7.67
Mudifiop,
FOR SALE.
R. 8
f'crrnigcwock,
8. R
'I’lie hninestoad of Ihe late Hon. Thonui Klee,
Arr. N\ est B’aterv'll
0.18
in WiriT-tow. Kunnebeo county. Said Ilomrsto«4
of about oovun acres of lai d, with Dwell
IVom IK'ST ON, I' ORTLAND & BA.NGOR ^on^lstH
ing tioiHu, with L. and n nice siHbie. modern built
Leave
with Cupola ond vane.
Buildings painted
NVefit Watorvllle,
4 O'f.r M
and hlindcd. and in fine condiltou.
4.06
Nonlilgcwock,
.This In one of tiiu llnuat plncits on the Kennrbac
Kiver, stantllng on an umtnuncu, with a fine view
Madison,
621
f the linuriphliig tillage of Wnterville. and the
.6.23
Anson,
'
Falls. Is handf«omc)v uriiiimonu d with Inrgt* Rims
r>.40
Arr. North Anson,
U uiid
haii many fine Fruit Trees. |.efift than onehalf inl'e fr m Depot of Maine Central Kftll Rond,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
and the Churches. Is a line placi* for a geutlcmas
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, for \Aho desires s pietty, alshtly place, and Is fond sf
gardening. Fur terms ftc.. Inquire of
Skowhegan.
J. G. DAKKaII,
At Not ridgewock, from West Wnterville for
10
Wtiimllla.Mf.
Mercer,
.
->~'
At Annon for Srtwyer's MIIU. (Stnrkfi.)
Great chance to make money.
At North Anson, for Solon, BinghHm.New
Those who alwaya take ad*,
vantage of the good chances
I’nrtinnd, Kingfiel(),.IerufiRiem, Dead Elver and
fir making nioovy that art
KUc StfttT
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ofiired, generally beceiae
W. M. AYKR,Supt.
wealtity, while those whode
not Improve such chances rs*
mnln In povtriy. We wiat
FOR BOSTON!
many men. women, boya and glrla lo work for
right In their own localities. Any one can do tbs
1882—Arrangcmc7it8.—1882. work properly from the first atari. The business
win pay more tiinn ten times ordinary wages. Kx*
pensive outfit fUriUshed free. No one wliu anfftfes falD to make money rapidly. You can devoto
TIIK STKAMKU
your whole time to tbe work, or only your spars
moments. Full infurniat'un anil all that la needed
sent free. Address Stinson ft Co., Boriland, Ms.
CABT. JASON COLLINS,
Will comiiierioo her regular trips for Ihe Vrason of
between Gardiner and Boaton,
Tho aubscribar having formed a bussInMl
13
connection ^’ith L. Deitne, Esq. of Wasblngtoa,
Leaving Gardiner every Moiuiav and Thura J’ateiit Attorney, and late Head Exnminer 0. S.
diiy. at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath Baient Office, in prepared to obtain patents oi
invettions of all kinas, trade marks and dea^ok*
al O P. M.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deaoe’s lopa ex^rFAKES.
Single Fures from Augusta, IlftUoweB, and Gar ience in the patent office; he can give an alffieit
certain
opinion as to the pHtantabiUtT of iBi in*
diner, r>2.U0; Kichmond, 1.76; Batli, 1.60.
Angusla, Hnllnwell, Gardiner and Ueturo, #3.00; vention, the fee for whicn Is #6. This with thi
advantage
of personal intercourse with oHer't,
Kichmond, 2.60; Bulh, 2.00
gives him unu^'ual facilUioa for conducting (I*
Heals, 60 Cents.
business. Inventors please Call, or address.
THE NEW STKAMKU DELLA COLLINS
W. BATKB,
Civi Kiiginaer ft Land $tirv«ycr.
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at 1.46
B M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
A wee k tn your own town. #6 Oalfi
diner.
free. No risk. Evfryihl ngnew. Csp
For furthftr particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
lUl not required. We will fUrnlsb
Augusta; H. Fuller ft Son, Hallowell; 0. M.
vou everything. Many are fDakiag
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T» Robinson, Rich
fortunes. Ladies make as moeh ••
men, and boys and girls make great
mond; O. C. (irsenloaf, Bath.
pay. Reader, If you want a baalness
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Qcu’l Agt.
at which you can make great pay oU
Gardiner, April, ib82.
Cm44.
the time you work, write for partlouUn to H.
Hallktt ft Co., Portland, Maine.
21

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

COACHING AND HACKINfi.

SETH B-SMITH.

T. C. ELLIS

&

CO.

N

THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street. Burrxi.o, N. T.
Sold In Wfttervlllu by L. J. CO ITS ft QO.

STAR of the EAST

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

BOOTS and SHOES.

iT'EDPTr

Secures Patents In the United States *, also In Qm9
Britain, France nnd other foreign oountrlen. (iop«>
Ics of thocluimn of any Patent furnished by re*mitting one doltnr. Afisignmonts recorded si
Washington. No Agency In the United Ststsi
pofisefisea RUperior fadllties for obtaining patent!or
ascertaining tho patentabiUty of Inventions.
.1
K. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TESTlMONlALa.
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capiblv
and succnfififiil practitioners with whom I bavs
had ofllelal li)tercuuri<o.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of rateBts,"
" Inventors cannot employ a person moro traitworthy or more capsbie of secaring for them u
early and favorable consideration at tba Patent
iifiice.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Pstenti
Boston.October ID, 1870.
U. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear 8lr: you procar^
for me, In 1640, my first patent. Since tnea yoa
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues and
oxtentions. 1 have occnsionally employed tho
best agcnclcR in New York, Pltiladelpnia siA
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the wholo
of my bi^lnesfi, in your ino, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Bofiton, January 1, 1882.
ly.M

a II. CAK1»KNTER,
COAL, of all sizes, constunlly on
hand and delivered in any part ol Ihe
WATKRVIbbU. MAINE.’
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
village in quantities desired.
And their oxocllont reputation in
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe
jured by wortliloss imitations. Tho
hu.shel or car load.
Public are cautioned against buy
DRY. IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,
AT TIIK
ing Plasters having similar sound
prepared for stoves or lour (eel lon-i.
ing names. See that tho word Li
Will coniriiet to supply GltliUN
MAIL” OFFICE,
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest ca^h
A PnEVKSTIVB or CoNSUMlTION —The C-A-P-C-I-II-i; is correctly epoUod.
(IN PIKKNIX ULOCK.)
State of Maine is pretty well up on the
prices.
list of deaths by cousiimption, necordiug
PRKSSKI) HAY and STRAWhy
to the population. This is not an agreu.
the bale, ion or e-.ir loail. Loose Hay
able fact of opr home state, and the cli'
Having removed our
supplied on ehorl notice.
mate is not nccouiitahio lor nearly all of
SUITED
TO
THE
TIMES.
NICK OAF STRAW lor fillin;:
It, blit insunicicnt breathing,—hrcniliing Are tho only improvement over
impure uir in s'liall closed sleeping mado in Plasters.
to llio corner ef Mill and Klin Streets, beds.
rooms and otherwise, is nccountahiu lor
we shall continue to make
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINKD
One is worth moro than a dozen <lirSpecial allcniion to
a good deal of it. If people would rely
PLASTKR
of
any
other
hind.
Posters,
more upon a reasonable observance of
Newark, Roman, and Porllnnd CEWill positively cure whore other
Prograiunics,
the laws of health and less upon worthMKNT, by the pound or cask.
Icu nostrums that arc placardcd-on every remedtoB-W-U net even roUovo.
'
Circulars,
A)£en; tor Porllnnd Stone Ware Cos
available surlacc, it would he hetlcf for
Price ”5 cents.
Cards,
A-t Si.25 IPer Dozen. DRAIN
themselves and llio worse for the quacks.
PlPKan.l KIRK BRICKS,
Beware of cheap Plasters mode
DodRors,
Wo are pre|iared to make viotvs if all size.s on hand, also TILK lor drainThe woik of tlie lungs : Their object is -with lead poisons.
liill Heads residences
at very low prices and guar in,; land.
to separata impurilics Irom the blood,
Town Reports,
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
antee the work lo be good.
and the object ol breathing is to carry
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOI.
Wl«iil.rtUTlnp Ch--nilj*t^ N.w YotV.
CalalopucB,
<>ff these Impurilics from tlie lungs in '“kiilllK'llE.IIKIfV AT I.A^-T. l’rlcTi-i5rt«.
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Call
and
see
us.
Dunce
Lists,
the hreath as it is exhaled from them,
MEAD'S MedIcaiKt CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
Down town oflico nt Manley &
and it lakes full free baeulliing of pure
Town Orders,
S. B. Vose & SonI'ozioT’a, Alaratou Block.
air to do lliis. Otherwise, these waste,
^
Hank Checks.
impure particles collect, littlu by little,
TERtlS, cash on delivery ul lowest
Letter Hoads
first in the lower part ol the lungs where
prices
air is least likely to reach, and iheii grml- Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
ry.'tiid at LOWEST prices.
G. S. FLOOD.
ually fill up and become solid and imper
CUKES
STILL CONITNl'ES THE BUSINESS OF
Maxium & WlNO,
Wulerville. Maine.
vious to air, instead of being tlie suit
COUGHS,
Xtiii Pleaiant and valuable
Afai Office,
ajiUDgy substance these organs are in a
remedy has performed moru reDress
and
Cloak
Making,
TliiirMtlay, April
th,
Phenix
niock,
inarkublu cures tlian ail other
slate of heailb. Before long, alter this
COLDS,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
iiicdlcines In tho world cutnblnMai n-St
slate of things is cslalillshed, ulueratioii
ed, and otaodii to-day unequall
CuUimj one 6.7
.HmcricaB
ASTHMA,
DEALEll IN
liegins, cough and expectorations, the
ed as a lure and saft oure for
Sf/f/ftro,
afTectioiifi uf tlie t\roat and
lungs break down and the person Is in BUONCniTlS, all
lunge if taken according to tlie
LalesI Btylo! and Fashions of Clonks and Dressos,
the la.st stages of lulsTcular consiimp'
direelious, Thu bottles conUiii
to which she Invites thu attention of cuatomers.
tioii. Fully infialethu lungs every iiiglil CATAUKUAL nearly dmble the quanilly ot
Ooo(l« and 7'nin?ninffg fumi.s/ted if
prepurutieufi, which an
COUGH, , ulber
lind morning, and ns much oflencr as
sold ut thu finme price, and bedcMxrcd, Charges moderates
you please, with good fresh air, and you
sides
b«dng
tbe
best
U
the
cheap
cuour,
CARRIE B. SMITH.
est to buy.
will uut die of oonsumptlou, Tliis will
For Concerts & Musical Cunveutious
Ilnnseoro Block, Junction of Main ft Elm Sts.
60KK
send 1 good rcfresliing feeling alHtilinmgli
PERCY
LOUD,
WATERVILLK, MAINE.
'Aii«l Teuelier of
the system, ami you are well ropalii every
tOAMSOIIS
TIUIOAT,
KOUMKItLY
'
lime you do it, and It will prevent tlie
Musical Societies Organized tfc Drilled.
INFLUENZA,
accumulatiuD of the seeds of cousuinp
DRESS A^KIJSra. Director.
Has liad long experience ns a Bubllo Singer and
nUA8§ BANDS TAUGHT, B-FIut
lion. ’* An ounce of prevention is worth llOAItSUNKSS
Cornetist
for Ihuids and Orchestras.
A pound of cure," and doubly true is it
lie.
on
hand
e
full
.took
of
HOOTS
At
SHOES,
to
Bnrtiuuliir
Htteiitlon given to furnishlnir Doublo
DIFFICULT
of Ibis well nigh lucurahle disease.
ivllloll lie liivitu. tllL- nttulltioll of tho public. ,
BftSficM to order, (ullhur full, 3-4, or 1-2 slse, } fur
docs not dry up a cough and
UospeeifuUy Informs the ladles of Watorvllle which I have uncommon facilities.
**
UKKATIilNG, leave the cauHU behlud to attack J.adies' French nud Cinneoii Kid Uuttuu. that
snu has lust rolurned from Boston with
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Senator Frye of Maine is said to ho
!you Hguin. It loosens, oloansos
LndicB'
Oditl
and
Glove
Uutton.
West
Wttlcrvlllo,
Maine.
AND
.and heals the lungs free frtim
the youngest looking grandfather in
].adics' Cloth, GIovo, lUid Mat
lail inipurttlos; allays all IrrltaWashingUiu. He has seven grandeliilALL
VVATDUVILLE'
and offern her scrvicua to all who will favor her
[tlon. I'leaaant. and tmkeo by
Kid Foxed,
8l'ECIAL NOTICK.
dren, aud always likes to have them
with work, with confidence that she can give sitithousands. Indorsed by eniTAFFKtn’IONfl
MU
si
'
b
'
Kid,
Gout
.-Hill
Grain
Uutton.
isfftCtlOD.
neiit
physicians
and
by
the
press.
about him. “ 1 couldiiT wait any lougIVIarblo
Works
She Is prepared to do
Be sure to call for
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
CUildreu’s Wciir in Great Variety.
OF
or,” he said the other day, *'and sent
At the old stand of
€L
o
.1K
baking
.
A
fine
line
of
l.AdWs’
aud
Gents,'
word to have olio ol them sent down
W. A. F. Stevens
THE
Monuments
and
Tablets,
& Son.
In
the
latest
city
styles,
or
In
any
style
desired.
hero from Maine. Ho came along,—a
ADAMSON’S
KID
AND
VELVET
SLIPPERS,
worked
In
our
shop
the
past
winter,
to
whiolt
w
THROAT
MA1N-ST-—-Rooms over Ooonor’s Millinery Store,
six year-oUl—and Mrs. Frye has heeu
For the Holiday Trade,
konuments
would invite the attention of the public.
WATKBVILLK.
coiisinully busy ever since mending IrouAND
lien's Boys' snd Youths’
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
TABLps
trr-legs and jacket-sleeves.”
good
shape
and
warranted
to
give
satisfaction.
€uir, KipniidTlilvk Boots.
IJJNGS
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
headstones
The 'I'rihune's Wushiiigloii despatch
Al,l. TIIK STYt.KS OK
ishedGUANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB
T»ke no other. See thet the
LE.^)INU
neine of - K. W. KINSMAN,'
says that ex- Uovernor Uiiigley of Mulue
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
constantly on hand
Rubbersi
Rubber
Boots,
Alaskas,
le
hlowil
III
the
b^tle.
And
the
best
ehanoe
you
will
ever
bave
to
purMarble Works.
TO
esiahlislied a repiiluliou ns a forcible
ano madefronc tbe
chase
anything
aui
Id
.Terytlilot
Inibu
line
of
07*
PRICES
to
suit
the
times.
Arotiosi fto.
debater by bis first speeeli in Congress. CONBUMPilON Sold by oil draggiiU end
Very finest VKUMUNT and ITALIAN
STEVENS & TOZIER.
doalon
at
lOo.
3de.
oudlTdo.
AIAHBI.K
All kinds of Cloth, and warm Boots Slicir, ft Heavy Hardware May 1, 1881. 40 Waterville Marble Work
Mr. Uingiey, says the corres|K)ndeiit, en
and Hlippurs, for winter weitr.
joys the sdvantngo of a thorough knowl
We keep a complete ossorimentof Farming Tools,
We era prepared to furnish Designs and work
edge of public affairs united with a pleas
Meaeurc Work and Uopalrlng na usual. Looks, Hinucfi, Catidies, Bolts, Nolls, Birews,
superiurtoaiyshopintheState and at prices
Table snd I'ockel Cutlery, Kasors, Scissors,
ant manner of delivery.
to
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK suit the times. STEVENS & TOZIKB.
Shears, (Carpenters’Tools, Scales, Wire
Opposite '^Coi'ner Market."
All orders for Coaching, IlMoklug.
i Transport of
Charles K. Merrill, the Week's Mills' Baggage
Cloth, lluusuhotd Hardware, Butcli' i Kliiiwood
Klf.... * •* V
ko.,
___ left at tho
Hotel, or at J.
era* Uardwnre, BuUdera*
TituaTSKt—Reuben FoaUr, Moses Lviord, 0.0.
CharlesW. STsvKra.
0. G. Tosiir
. . .‘erelvaPs Book Blore, will be promptly attend
murderer, who was committed lii Au F.PercB.....................................
P. LOUD.
Hardwaf^
Cornish. Franklin Smith Natb. Header, A. N.
at reasonable rates.
gusta a year ago fur killing Ids mother ed to, 12
Watorvllle, Deo. 8,1881.
Greenwood, Hiram PMion.
J.W, WITHER.
BUT IT’S NO USE TAUKINO, we can’t even
iiiid sentenced to imprisonnieiit at Thoutoommenoe to pdl yon of tho Imreenae variety of
artlelee Included In our stock. Kcmember If you
aslon for life, is well and hearty, and
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
want anything In ihia Una
A HERGVOKD UHLI.,
and put on Intereatat oommenoementof caob
weighs 210 pounds When first cuniWK HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GET IT month.
mitted tojail tie weighed hut 170 pounds.
Of uefor Iasi money than Any other live man, and
Well Deed but uot Thoroughbred,
No tax to be paid on depoalts by depoaltora,
don’t lot let It uacHpe your memory,
STEAM MILL.
Intelligence from Udussa uunflrms the
Dividends made in May and November,and
TWO Y'EAltS OLD,
I
•
re|iorts of outrages at Balia, which were
Ilevliif bought the .took of
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
H.
T.
HANSON.
will
be
kept
fqf
the
public
use,
at
the
farm
of
tbe
of a must hurrihfe ebaracter. Two ihuu- •ubscrlber tbe preeeiit suason. T'erms, $1 for the
terest Is thusbompounded twiceayaar.
Planing, Hawing, Jigging,
J. A. VIOUE,
ssud Jewish families were ruined; and •easoii.
Office Id Savings Bank Building. Bank open
In the new .tore, two door, above the Corner Uar
Turning, and ail kindu
DAVIS,
whole streets ol houses were wrecked. Watorvllle. Morcb 22,1882. L. DOW
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
ket, on Uain Htreot, and Intending In keep a
otice is hereby given, that the eubeorlbur has
daiil
of Jobbing.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
Tbe plandering lasted two days. The
boeu
duly
apuulntad
Executor
of
the
loot
'wlU
KlUfaT OLABB 8TOCK OK
R.R.DRUMMONl),Treat.
and taetimeni of
riot almost assumed the character of a
Watervllla, June 1,1880.
MARY J. LOW, late ofClluton,
OROCKRIES,
struggle for the anulliilatlun ol the Jews, W. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
iutheOouuty of Kennabao, deeeosad, testate, and
the asMtlaiits being the |H‘asniits Irom Tbe annual meeting of Ibe West Watorvllle Sftv. A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY. bos uodertaken (hat truat by giving bond os the
dlrucle:—All persoue, therefore, having de
the fieigblairhoud ol the town, llopotu, ioge Bank, for election of Truitoefi and new mum- and Other goads usually kept tn auob • store, apd law
IVOTICK.
mands against the estate ol amid duooosed, aru deund fur any utbur buiiuuss which may legalnear Odessa, was also surprised by peas- II burs,
ly come before Ihu ineeilng, will be held at Its to carry out the motto, " live and let live," desire aired to exhibit Ihe sdma for sattlameiit; aud all
All persons Indebted to the late fliro of Paine
ashttiti
uf
publlo
uutroiiage.
We
guarantee
the
Braoketa oonstoDtly .on hand, or
ants, presuhiably under the leauurship Hanking Uooms, ou Holiday, thu first day of May quaUiy of our gooos, aud prioea viBl ba. mida aai- Indebted to said estate are rei^ueated to moke tm Hanson, are loqaetUd to Uke Immediate pay
B.M.
^
mediate payment to
meut to
made to order.
of Niliiliytt. The bouses ol Jews were A. Da 1882, at 2 O’clock,
Isloetory*
JAMEfi
LOW.
GEO. H. BHYANT/rreasurer,
_
U. T. UAKHON.
MaftM^INd.
m
Weal
m, liw.
W»8aev«to. Bar* M* IlM*
IN
Wateaefile, Bee. rili, li#t,
«T
rH*iw-S*.
WAVaRVl<bL!B.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters irrA Net ScWDle'cfPri;

xHimwaxiw.fi

restate St- Opposite Kilbj, Soitov
The favorite Steamers

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
AujfiiNta, 9Inine,

Main-St., Watekvillk,
Dealers in

If you are
away wMi t 'ousumptlnn or
•ny ciiscaw, uso Ihe Ton <: t-' *1 »y. h u i I »iirc!y|
hclpyoti. PemcnilHrrI itisfarsiin»ritirt.>l)itier^|
Essences of (hiyer .'Uulo(h(;r 'I'MiMUi, sv itbi.i’dil
up die system wiilioiit iiu-jxicuing. $'3C. ftn-l^ig
sizes, ptallcl**alrr-i t clnt^s Nonecemiittcwiilioiiil
lign.iliireftf lit cox 8; l'f».,N Y. Scdlurc'irculirl
LAa<>R SAVINO IS DUYINU TIIK POIJ.AR SIZE. \

R.

MOULDlNGS.^c.

1880.

At the M, Ce .VP. IfisCressing,

Jtcurcfi Dyst-cp^ia, Ulicuuiniisiu, f-’leeplesoio^t,

PATS^TS.

J. FURBISH.

Succes^orato W.H. Ruck & Go.,

Best Health and Strength Restorer Ever t;:sl
alldi^ea&es ofllio btomnLli, llowch, Lun,';s, Live;,
Kitincys, aiul .nit Fcinulc Cumpt;«iti«.

"I.

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronebdtis, Inf.nenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, aud
every Affection of ,tho Throat,
Lungs and Chest, inojnding ConKunption. Bold by all Druggists.

Gluger* Iturhii, IlniHlrake^ Slilliiigia and
many of the l)C>;t MiwbrincH known aie here com
bined intoamcdtcitieof such varied nnd efTociive
j>owcrs,.asloni.ikcilieCrc.'itesllit(K)ti rtiTirierjs;i!i«

—aeru"!

Window .and Door Fi-iinif-s,

W. If. Dow.
Waterrille, Junurtry 1,

PARKERlS4GjNGER TONIC

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

\Vc would fifty to our I*'rlen<l8 and the Publ!
gent^rlly that wo make no Extraordinary elaiin* o
pHper. Try UR Aiul Jiitlgc lor yourfiol^f.
T F. Dow.

Never Fails (o Ilestore Grey or Faded lUir
lo til# jruuUtfut n«l4»r. McM,ftn<l$l tlm M *11

MaNUFACTURES

J. W. KITTBEDOE, Agent,
HOCKLAND. MAINE-

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

Prminf. A<liiilrei( r->r)Ucl«Mtlli>i'M ■ll•l^l,f»tlln«rfanM.

STEAMERS.

J. FURBISH^

T. F. McMAIN.

As a SrHINO' TOMTCl and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

Parkers
Hair Balsam
BaluftM in«*( fStiMiout
ti«ir RMUtT,r

PORTLAND AND BOSTON ~

WRftTrir.Lii, Mahh., March .IS. 1881,

The iron dogs, the sliove) and longs,
The t.ellows ilmt lisve lenthern lungs;
Ttie (irewonj, nslies, sad the smoke
Do all to righteousness provoke.

But lo the subject. You will perceive
that the tops of lhcs<! stoekings (liy which
1 suppose courtship to ho represented)
are seamed, and, by means of seaming
are drawn into a snarl; hut afterwards
comes a time when the whole is nisdc
plain^ and continues so In tlie end ae.ct to
the final toeing off. By this 1 wish lo
congralulalo yourself that yoc arc now
through with seining, and havu coaic
to plain reality. Again, as the wl^lc ol
thcie comely stockings wore not made at
once, hut by the adaitiun of one littlu
•titch after another, put in with skill and
discretion, until the whole presents the
fair ami eiiuul piece of work which you
see, so life floes not consist of one great
action, hut niillious ol little uues cumbined.
And BO may it h.: with your lives; no
■titch flropiiefl when duties aru lo ho
jierformcd, no widening made where
had principles are lo he reproved, or
cranomy is lo he preserveii; neither
seaming nor tiarrowiiig wliero trutli and
generosity arc in question. Tims every
stitch of lilu ni.'idu right, nhd set in Iho
right place—none either loo hirge or loo
Biiinll. loo tight or too loose—thus yon
may kocp on your .smooth and even
course, making cxislenco one lair and
consistent piece, until, logellier, liaving
pas-sed the lieel, you come lo the vt ry
too of life. And hero, in the llnal nar.
rowing oil' and dropping tlie evil ol this
emblematic pair ol companions ami com
forting associates, nolliing appears hut
white, thu tokens of iiinucunee and peace,
ol puri'y and light. May you, like these
stockings, the llnal stitch hoing dropped,
and the work completed, go together
from the place where yon were formeil,
to a happier state ol existence—present
from earth lo heaven ! Hoping that
thise stockings and ndmoniliuns may
meet a cordial reception, 1 remain in
true blue friendship, seemly, yet without
seeming, Youia Irom top to toe.

28, 1882.

To Inventors.

BOOK-BINDllVa.
The undersigned Is prepared to taka ov4tre ht
Iptl of
_____________
, or Taper
every description
Book-Binding
Inf. Uanufftouturlng Blank Books a specialty,
Subiistantlal work guaranteed In every oaoe. Latf
and Music Books, and Maftslnee nea^y and
si
dstroof
ly
Books and
Albums
‘ bound.
'
‘ Old
...............
nd AK
- made
- ^ •• foei
as new.
You can also save money, time, labor and risk
111 getting your Newspapers and Kogaainee, by
subscribing with
A. If. DUNBAR,
_______ ____
Dunn Blookf Watorvllle
Kkmnkbbo CoUMTY.-^ln Probate Court at Au
gusta, on ihe fourth Monday of March. I46t,
17 R. DRUMMOND, Administrator OB tfta ***
Jjs tale of
HENRY LOWER, late of Waterrille, ^
In said county, deoeased, having peiltloBM fbr
license to sell the fbliowlng real estate of said de*
ceased, for the payment of debte, fto., via:
Certain real estate In Fairfield, Bomeraateonaty,
conveyed by Bamuel Doolittle to said Lower, slU*
airdontheroodleanllug ffom Fairfield MaeUM
House lo Norridgewock:
Ohubhxp, that nottoa thereof be riven thri*
weeks suceetelvelv prior to the tonrifi Monday of
Moll, a newspaper pHatsd
lu Watervllle, that all pereons IntoreeM may ritond at a Probate Court then to be held at A»l«*^
Md showeause,lf any, why the same abeuMaei
be allowed.
O. DEAIY.Jedf**
Attest: HOWARD EMERY
OWEN, R;^.
41

niASON.

A. OABB,
Door & Window Frames WILLIAM
Mason ft Jobber,
at short notiqe.
FUitorlng, BriO: ud StoM wotfc doM >■ *
worknianllke awDii.r.

^ Whitemuhing, Whitening Jk CtUring ‘

